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•* ТІ1С СВіГОгаІсЗс* . І from the,cold common-place manner оГ hia attenti- , rested alike by her beauty and the simple dignity of’ wedded to vice, that 1 had it not in ipy power tostmp despite of die entreaties of liis friends, he took hi* j of Leicester, fell deeply in love with the

I* published every Friday afternoon, by Lr.vtie SheTXn hi»*?** ^ïefX/waïdJbti | tenâ°"S ^ *** ** j came in ї hToKhe сії/ Йм ïffiÜÜ maidcn* and coveted hcr for his wife,
}\ * ^Prinne^W iffiam "l ‘'U|I*S *,r‘< ^ j spreading open hia waistcoat, to show a set of hand- ! her,‘but ultimately heard, to iny deep morfilicaiion. I , “ 1 lay after day passed on much in the same way: ibbed with its splendour Now he thought of all he though-«lie л\ as a nun, and had been set
"t'iiis__ 15* per annum or 1У* Гиі if paid it, ' 8H,ne shirt-buttons, aud as continually putting thr* that'sho had married a country gentleman of good i —outil my unitorm success awakened suspicion f had heard hf the nine hundred and ninety-nine gates; apart as sacred from the world. Meeting

advailceZ-ti hen seiilliv uiuil 2s. Ckl ,xtr.i : j'-tlui of his hand, with great tenderness, against his fortune, with whom she lived very happily, aud j the result was, that I was at length detected, and of the ponds aud streams of perfumed waters ; of with a refusal, lie wickedly resolved to СР.Г-
. ' .. .. ., .... hair, in order to ascertain if the wind had ‘ visited і whom she had blessed with an heir. | excluded floni all cpmmuuictl but with the most the groves; of the fair deity of the palace, with her1 . і n-і... «•..., . t‘li«- vircr'm ■,« it i«

Cards, (piniu and oriianieiit.il,) Handbills, jfi lor) mdely,’ and disarranged any of the unnatural I “ The mortification of disappointment, in this in- abandoned character* of the very lowest class. My attendants, the astronomers, the herald*, the bearers . *7 V -, , ’ *, .
BlniiKs^.’iini I rutting generally, neatly executed. ^ curls into which it had been tortured. When he stance, passed oil" like a nine days' wonder. But I \ unhallowed gains were soon dissipated, and I found of incense, the beautiful footmen, the nobles, the mo- » miraculously \\ ameu OI it IS nesign,

quilted tlio theatre I ascci tained hi# uatiic, by seeing seriously regretted having kil!ij*l Sir 1’hilip, especi- ; invself at last without-a friend or u shilling ; in a s ici ans ; he thought on her banners of gold, her , withdrew privately in a boat, to a place ten
: it written on the box-.keeper's table us .follows ally when 1 knew that it had been the means of ren- strange land, too. where 1 was never likely to re- j throne of prenons stones and gold : her shield, made miles from ( Kford, called Benton, where

. , Sir Philip A--------- , No. 17, two places, front dress | dering happy the woman who had treated me, as 1 deem the reputation I had lost. My condition bfe- of tl ; nine precious stones : and his mind became e||(1 « concealed with two of l,v ladies
clioese to jiiiiigine, with unmerited indignity. . j came desperate. I was under the necessity of per- ! enraptured with the prospect of having her for his . 1 /• ... i. , , . ,.. .. ’

і “ There was no great diflidtllty in discovering the *• My hiihito of extravagance had now become so | forming tlie most menial otlices. 1 held horses fini own. With jov he entered the fort without asking j11 ^ lorsaltÇIi nut сет. СГС0 VV It It Л V. Algar
abode of Sir Philip Л------ , imr in .ascertaining the inveterate, Irotn the ease with which Iliad hitherto J travellers, cleaned shoes, at the corners of streets. ■ permission, and galloped about tiio streets ; after I in the mean time, following1 up hia purpose,
chihs-wliich I hi frequented. I soon perôeived that contrived to phtiiiri large sums of money, that I he- carried parcels, and rubbed when I found un op- ( which he ordered his attendant to ui:ike a triumphal threatened to destroy the town of Oxford, 
ho was a sporting character ; for what real umti of і gan to find it difficult to answer the numerous de- portunily. | arch of fragrant (lowers. He then spread his car-, jftho mhaliitonfa did not inform him v/1if*r#>
fashion is not ? i, therefore, wa8 constant in my 1 manda upon me. Creditors wore becomingclauio- “ This state'of things, though sufficiently morti- p„i ол ihe ground, and sate there, tliat lie might be | , . . 14 1 11 , .
attendance at TatteraalV for the several subsequent ' rolls, and friends, from whom I had borrowed, iin- fymg to my pride, was still more bo to my body ; seen bv the passers by. They soon began to in- r rides Wide was hidden ; till at length, 
«lays. 1 saw him there almost daily, and took an ; port unate, and 1 had not the immediate means of here 1 felt the privsitioqjiUterly. I oow began to lie quire about his country, and his ol-ject iu coming, being struck with blilHlne.se near the north 
opportunity of addressing him. Our conversation ! satisfying either. I was so well known at the gam- weary oflilv. I had been the pampered chihl of lux- lu ^,e|r ci|V ; яиНДМіеп they heard it. tliey laughed «fate,lor hi.* Irold invniotv, he arknowlcdtred 

, was the most "casual thing in the.world, but *1 soon bling houses, that few persons vvoyhl engage with j nry too long, not to feel with, indescribable acute- mid clapped their nthide, saving, “ Another tnadinan : "j htm«1‘nf nmvi lénct' imnlorcd and ob- 
^jittlic ЇЦЗЇІІШІСПО. ; perceived that mine hail caught his attention. I me in play, except those who were aa great knaves new, the. destitution to which 1 was reduced. Not! has come to explain the riddles of the. princess, and ,l q i • • -, ’ ' Г

Bax k of Nkw-Brunswick.—Solomon Nichols, wy full of information upon the subject# which as uiyself, ami xvlm, like myself, had nothing to lose, в person of character Would hold any intercourse |0 n(jj another to the list of those whose lives have tallied the virgin s prayers, W as lesioted
Esq. President.— Discouiit I Jays, Tuesday and Fri- most interested hiiii. We fVeijiienlly met, and our I was, however, obligud to <b something ; anil, one with me ; so that I was thrown among those vulgar J t>eeu sacriiiced to their ambition.” to Sight, and, going home, < cased to troll-
day.—Hours of hmnnes*. from IDto '.‘.—Notes for | intimacy gradually thickened. I had every where 1 evening, under the inlluencu of iutoxicatimi. 1 aban- -and unintellectual crimiuols whom I alike despised j Це arose, and went on lih be came to the tenth |»le her more. “ From which tune,'” aa 
Discount must he left at the Цинк before If o’clock j the reputation of being ‘ a remarkably clever man.’ , dpned my usual caution, and lost three hundred and loathed. 1 again tried my old experiment ol j g:lte. when the guards pushed him away, and treat- .v i . •• г|Г л;уг,.ч ynes norm
on the days immediately preceding the Discount and under the reputation which this obtained for j pounds. The fumes of thé wine 1 hud taken soon forgery, lint was detec ted,Jtried, and condemned ta j Htj |,iti> with gri*at c«mt«»iiipt. He then, wot à'letter „ . ' ‘ ‘ ' 'b' . ^ ' * .
Days.—Director next week : Ttin^Uitxbtw, Ksq. me, tin- knavery of iny disposition was, in a tuca- dissipated, mid 1 became iimmrdiately sensible of the sweep the streets with an iron collar round my neck. | ro j|,e Princess by a confidential person, stating bis ( *' °hi‘ kin 0‘S «iur.st <u;ter 1 fvioru, lost they

Соммкіігіаь Л vse.__Cliaili-s'W arik T".s«|. Piesi- 1 buldeii. It threw a certain hue o*f brightness awkwardness of the predicament in which my heed-1 I underwent this disgrace without shuddering,—bin , object, and requesting to be allowed to come into should hnvc* im*t with a lilio disaster !”—
around tlio dark’ points of my character. I h-saiiene liad placed me. The follow^who had won | the iron entered luto my soul. From that instant Г her presence. The next day Voeru-umran stood She died in 73B.

“ Sir Philip an J 1 at length became friends, and ; my moneÿ, 1 knew to lie one who would not wait ; became a demon. Had jho whole human race pos- і |,нГиге the beautiful, the splendid Sintha-mannr; ... . , ,, , , , . ,
o my great joy, I was invited to his house. This 1 for a distant day of pa) urout, which he shortly pro- sussed but one heath with, the feeling of the Кошми чац,>ге she was sooted on her throne of diamond* and vlinst-l hurch l at h Oural IS supposed to

what Iconic ally ^ng«:d for. 1 went, my coun- і ved, by demanding the amount duo to him before 1 emperor, I «;ould have smitten it from the monstrous lubies ; there were the warrior?, with their shields have been built about the year 1200. It
leuange, no doubt, animated with a smile of amici- | quitted the house. trunk, at that moment of intense hatred towards my g(1|,j ; there were the poets, tin re the players on lias nnich of the Norman style, with a tow-

,..T, ,, v„ , , „ v „ t,patftd triumph ; for when lie introduced me To his | •• It happened that, the preceding day. I had , kind, aud have triumphed at the universal dcsiruc- „istiuments, t4wUam\ur. the harjis. and the lutes. • . . siirmmint.-il Lv я чпігл
,v fi\ л, , ! ‘T‘ on ‘ whe, he congratulated me upon u.y improved good | drawn a cheque, for four hundred pounds, in the tarn thus produced. I Near h,r were femalXif great wisdom, and all n-;,h ^Ult}.C! ЬШmounted a Sjure

isroim ms. «in. .ns ,m« ' ,*-I locks-, Almost immediulely after oar intro'ductioti. | name of a large houkscllvr, for whom 1 had been in ! “ I bore the manacle of the galled slave for eigli- round were garlamls^TntwrppfTtJiere was the pre- ЦІ early English tuVlul-чіиіг. I be cx-
J'.11". . ° < іУ VL,f r° Vhr * * ’ іГ к її ,l,,*ll,i,l •ho apartment, and left us together. the habit, from time to time, of performing certain : teen heavy months, clothed in the badge of a tie-, rj0„s ointment, and there were those who sprmk- te'vior is greailv llidtlcn by tin* «чЛІеес-

,* îlî ,u j L?/ lVv V'* 1 l*e ‘ . “1 was disgusted at his apathy „though I hailed it literary labours.^Tihs 1 put itt-tlic hand of iny im-1 graded criminal, a till, with the coarse piisou fare to \PI\ e nests vvith perfumed waters. Veere-inusan 1 xtilrl in»r^ with which ii is surrounded ;
і u " i' *'Yi ІП< n)s- * h< 1 *■ a- a prop.tints omen. 1 (шині U-r as lovely as І, рнлипиіе creditor, who immediately -took it to the sub.-ist on. Still I nursed my lit-:. My bt-altir did arunmi, and flieii with great dignity .walked i • m .i , «• 0-яіи1 м,„ЯГр

i,n es . і/eu, -MJ- ^ i had anticip* ted, hut with timid retiring manners, banker ; ainl so admirably had tlio name been imi- not’desert me. I did not murmur, but vigilantly 1 up to the Princess, and requested to have a seat by ."* • , ,
New-Brosswich FntK Insoranck Comcav v. і She sec-med hurl at being left alone with a stranger, tateij, that the cheque was cashed, and 1 received j watched the opportunity of escape ; which tiually* j her side on tlie throne. She then commenced her a4 brlst-l hutch. 1 lie wtfttor coniaii^j 

Л^9Іш M. XV rlmiit, F.s«|. Br< sifjent.—Ollice^ open j ilmugU sl.d did not express «4. She rang for her фчгііаіаіісе of a hundred pounds. Within a few | came. I broke from my chains, got secretly »» ' riddles (which in number emounied to a thousand :) many intorost’mgobjoctaofa.lcnlion. The
every day. (Sundays excepted) from 11 to 1 b clock, mai.I, whom, under some pretence or other, she , minutes alter cash had Imeu given for the cheque, board a ship, and worked iny passage to Lngland, but Veera-maran, so fast us she proposed them, gave .-hoif, wiiicll was wainscoted with ‘ oak in
[All Ctiliimunicaiioiieby mail, must be post paid.] j kept m tlm room during the whole period of my the forgery was discovered. A hue and cry was after an absence of six years. I prefermd being the most complete explanation. The Princess be?1 j .j ’ • nffh rl * the* F;r*t' is vferv 
Committee for October : R.-.M. Jarvis, (iiluert 1'. j visit. J^wgs delighted witli atlie evident purity of і raised, uiul 1 concealed tuyself in the,.house of a hanged in iny native land to being starved in A me- (••tme greatly agitated, as she thought she mum now -, *, _ 14 ’ .
Roy, Mab^Dole. Enquires. her imnd, and envied tlie cafloue husband who en- friend, us he professed to lie ; and, irillie prevent j rica, and resolved tdrn tithe hazard of prosecution. ; pjve bér hand to this yqimc strAger. Th«*y Fprink- «îundsonie ; th«? foot, a line piPVC ol «tune-

8avIr<\s Bank.—Office hours, frbm 1 to 0 o’clock ; joyed the possession of sm:h‘a treasure. I soon as- : instance, life did -not belie his profession ; for the ‘ 1 landed nt Liverpool a beggar. My ingenuity j e|e(| har with rosewater, nil the mortiers were much Wurk, put up by \\ ulscv, being richly
on Tuesdays—Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.— certained ihatN4»ii;-Bhttfp had Tirst seen her in tlie place of my retreat remained undiscovered during soon supplied me with means to clothe myself de-, eMlted, and one thing only rciypinedi to he done. njoitlCil anti a domed with psndants. The
Acting Trustee for October : fl. Johnston, Ksq, country. Her father was n clergyman, with a largo the few hours 1 continued un minute of this insecure cenily, and pay niy fate to London. I had been j before tins wonderful waheeelfmi should come toils ' і ■ ‘ • і гітіткі’у caned

Marikk —I-L. Bedell Broker. The ! family andla small income ; ami the beauty of the asylum. | almost forgotten. A now race of sharpers had J crisfid. The Prince had to give her a riddle, which 1 I , s “ 4 ’ 41 * '
rommittee of uiidemrilvr* meet every morning at l,rl"r"s daughter had thawed the. frost around the . My person being well known, it was difficult to 1 sprung up at tlie different hells where 1 had been ! ;fs;,e fa',|ed to explain, she became his own : but. if. Oil uie lwrtli ol tliu choir an* chapels of 
JD o'clock (blilidnvi except»-.! i—Committee for baro'in-l’s Heart. With iigitrimoiiy Ins constitutional escape the vigilance of my pursuers ; blit, fortunate- formerly known. Home however, remained, and I „|,e eueceedctlrh's life w ns the forfeit» Veera" uhi- a Inter pruiod thnn the rest of tile building.
October : VVillntin jarvis F. A. JVig riue, James coldness returned, andjitt soon treated her not only , ly for me, a person, answering to the printed dee- was welcomed by them as an old and valuable ally. ; ran boldly gave Ins riddle, ami retired for the night. —[„ the Dean’s chapel at e some ancient
Whitnev ' * 5 with indifference, lyft with neglect. 8li« l«lt'tfki, eription of me in every particular, liad.tjecn seen to 1 knew my secret was not safe for a single hour, but j h, ,|m course «»(' the evening, a beautiful female in , , „„i,. і ,i„. «.f "Рйгілчхуі.Ь

cliiinge sorely, but Submitted to her triul with a pa- ; take Ins place for Dover, at the White-l^ur, Piccu-j j resolved to brave all hazards, as London was the elegant attire, came to his lodgings, and said, “ O ‘ >* x , *’
tient spirit. " ~ 1 dilly ; and tiiitlic* the office», who were in quest of place where tlio richest harvest of crime was to he vo„ wb„ have beautiful arms I have come to touch 8n elaborate and magiiiiiTOlit toaim. con-

“ For months I \4jMN*nt this house constantly, ; me, directed themcoursc. [reunyd. I§oon won, usfonnerly, considerable suins j your lnaj,«,|lC (eet.ànd gain your favour ’ He in- sitting of three tiers of tabêmarife Nvqrk,
! and by my delicatejwpidmost reserved attention to i ‘î Having cut оГгіїу whiskers, eyebrows. and]5f4mmey ; but lliq constant apprehension imd#r qUi«d who'she was, vyhep shç replied. “lam the Hie upper t-icirof which is richly dfniament- 1

b-i'ly A----------, cvetfWally subdued her timidity, & | inustachios, which 1 always wore ; having dyed my j which 1 lived mode life a binVkn доте. The . daughter of the Prime-minister to the Princess Sin- , : і : л M'mv of the
j slid gradually, like a snake, into her confidence, t j hair н jel black, and tinge і my naturally luir corn- ! citenient of gambling was qixitÀpr relief to my mind, tha-шашія, to Whom, lam told, you have proposed I . , ", • .
. affected a refiimmeiit ol" delicacy, which caught her. plexion with a wash which imparted u gypsy hue to . and 1 sought it, at length, as u positive remedy ] a r-t(pj|e> which die cannot explain. Now 1 wish windows were destroyed uunng tuc par-
attention, qM evidently soon won her esteem. Day і my skin, and quite reversed the style of my dress, 11 against mental depression. 1 was, iu truth, suffering y0U lo „„fold it to me, that I mav tell the m«*nmng in HamentiiW war. Among tlie monumentâ

■ /’-vi,Sr/f,VrvH tl<'^r,!aw‘d *• b,,t 1 knew the m- proceeded, next morning, to the coach office, with j under a worse llfcfi»rometheaii penalty. lhe morning.” The prince then said. “ Goe roe | nrp those«'ifLadv Elizabeth Montacute ; of
notïdylicary «*f her nature t«»o well to take nu open 1-t halt in my gjm. and t«»i»k a pluce for Poriaiuouth, , mre was at my heart; mid I Could noUear him from tj,e icvvels and ornameiiU which you now have on ,, , ,, . J л „jmktage of this growing confidence. Her hns- where 1 arrived that vefy evening; -vidtout ti.t ; n.a prey. &m ».,*,• Jtng me like a viper, but 1 j and I wiUunfoW die riddle." This Robert burton, author oi the ЛпаґЩЬ °J

It* consequences.—Lady A ' leaves band! frequently treated her with great hetwhu^s, j slightest suspieion being enteriuiiieu of my identity, could not crush the re/tile. done! she expressed a wish to retire for a mo- Melancholy ; of several lumbers oi the n-
home.—What follows.—A forgery,\aiid itfi «ne «lid пиИеріпе ; and l never once veuturfed-j though handbills were posted in all the towns, giv- ; The day of visii^mBk^t-leTi7?tb came. A villain, meqj, hut did not return. Diversity, and of other, eminent persons

results.—Tho gambler's narrative conciïhkiiZ 1н “'’"'k’ 10 ,he 6l«bject, knowing full well that she mg a Very accurate description of my person, and like myeelf, dyMpdmotoa^aiue of billiards for | The morning came, and there was Üie Princess, W]1U ,]jPd at Oxford, while Charles the
R,■•!,•« lion* woiildjyive been immediately awake to the liberty, ottering lor my apprehension a reward of hltygm-; a heavy sukTi 1^»|*ітПу^№ип—when he revi- wilfl u( ld on her throne. In her hand . n\- ■ , гч i ^' , ,, , and rlhonldW as immediately lost the ground Ineas. j tdok par. m tlie conversation ofmy leilo-.v led tlu^t morning.- wj fhrge sworTand near her were the exec- hi^c.iurt at CbrLst-Churcli ; also

“ I soon forgot toe loss I had sustained in t!Tb death |,eV f,iywr<vliich l had already gained. j passengers, who had much t«> sny on tho aim uily of He was duellist. T'ltiiew his skill, and tioners. readv to drag off the bodv of Veera-maran a very fine statue of Dr. Cyril Jackson, by
of my wife, and became n uian of the town. My “ LkfttTpot been so U>jm>№qwumied with the La- ; tlie man to whom the haiql bills referred ; branding he also jSP^miie.'N, Before the word was given. She then, with great triumph, explained, the riddle our tuninertt living sculptor Chantrew—
patron Imd now utterly discorded in*', ami. within г«ш<Гwithout taking advantage of his love of play. ! him in terms of the deepest opprobrium, and re- he firedB-Jud 1 fell. V My pistol, happily for him. |,e |mj proposed the dav before, and wu about to nfrup rI0',4tor* remain The ehanter-
tliree) years, the twenty thousand pounds, which I firet | won but small su,tie from him, which 1 counting with iiidignautseverity, some ol the basest disdnuflUvIule l wasHo the uct of tailing, and tins onj, rfm,, i;;r execution'«lieu |,e t>ezzé0 to be al-1 , ‘ . , ,• 7 , . r , ^

btaiued by my marriage, was gone, and 1 he/ allowed him to w in back again ; but one evening, actions of my life. 1 joined iu tlie abuse against my- chanee^vflnf savcd him from a baiter. J shall die а і |ovve(j lrt re|ate a jreaIll |,„ |,aj during the night. ; bouse is a 'beautinii specimen ot the early
penmh-ss sharper* 1 was well known nt being very low m uiy finances, I urged him to ha- j eelfwittlau earnestness that entirely prevented all uiurdeted man." . I This being granted, he said. “ A young'’female, die- English style,

ns, at N»ytvmarket, and at the hells; I passed : Xlirj a considerable stake, and before the morning | euspivion. A Thus ended this sad narrative. It fully ratified : |jke n parmi of the eroves. came and pledged ТЬл f.dl.iwmo- xvp lxelipve -i cnrrtrt
black-lei, which, in tnilh, I was, and ol the broke, lie went home a loeerof four tlipusand pounds. ! •• On the evenyig ci my arrival nt Portsmouth. 1 the truth,—that evil is invariably the reward <»( evil, her jewels to get ffie meaning of my riJd’e. 1 will 1 he tollou ing is, \\t І.ЄПМС, n; correct,

very w «i»t of Jlmt very bad class. Л had the repu- : ||e was so goaded by this loss-, as I afterwards as- . took my pussugem a vessel bound lor New Voik ; Tlie life of this unhappy man lin'd ^een one of p«3th show them to you. lie then b.«an to take them -tnlcim'Tit of the dnncnsious ot tins cat no-
tationof being h lmudnome dashing fellow with an certained, that he used his wife with brutal harsh and when this mutter was settled, 1 went to the the tive-eiisei). Hi» enjoyments were the mere in- from his waist cloth, w hen the Pirno-s* waved her «Irai,
original wit. vfhi.-li n-mlered my society welcome to j I1CSS- ,m,i ended by striking her. ; Hge. During the performance there was a great іохісАцлп* of passion. 11 is whole life had been a band for him to desist, and «aid, " I was your visiter
many wild young men. yvitli tolerably lull purses, .. From this time „1 won from him considerable | disturbance iii the house. In vain the tnauagercame tisane of baseness, excitement, and crime. 1 bad —I «in conquered. <>me.*il on mv throne." .eh«*
not so depraved as myself, *yet not over fa>ndimis.| sumS| u,uj the result was invariably the same ; his forward and entreated that tin; piece mignt be al- witnessed his death be«l—it was one of horror. tben made obeisance to hini : the courtiers worehip-
nhout the characters w ith whom they associated, і wj(e became tho butt of his savage spleen. This lowed to proceed : he w as not listened lo. The | Trace how we may die career of vicious, men. tins pPd him : and Yi-t ra marau becaufe the husband of
TIhmkj were uiy cepstanl «jupes : and though 1 was continued lor some tnne, and ended, u< all such scene ul'anarchy was dreadful. 1 spiang upon the is but too generally the issue. They have no peace: Ц,е beautiful Sintha-maimi.
continusll) rolibing tliem, It was surprising, even to ,„aUl.rs usually do end,,in Sir Philip losing the j stage.'and motioned tu be heard. For an instant j there is a constant whirl and war within ;fot where : Bv this account, we gain a clearer view' of the
myself, how adroitly 1. contrived to escape uimr whole of his disiiosablo property. Hi* estates \Vere j the tumult increased, but the cries of “ Hear him, ! there is no religion, there can lie no happiness. ’ im.W|*nce attached to tl,«; nddl- proposed at the
auspioion. - . t ... , . ! next mortgaged, and the money swallowed in the j hear him,•'prevailed, and thô agitation at letigtii Look at *uch uien in their prosperity: they enjoy it ? nnrria,e ôf Sampson : ««"the Р*аІгоім. who said, “ l rotmt of the buildintr, to pass bv without

“For certain^ period,, wht>n I foitld find no P1* K„lf. UiM. U ,ll. ,,-v .bat ....!.««,«). m«. а. ll,™ in .drem.y : 4.,-y have mv ,;„k „Idle " pn r,D„nv П,гі.І (' mr^h M1V'
gcons to pluck. 1 wrote tor the daily papers. Iliad “ One evening, after I had won from nun a heavy j self, I harangued the audience, put them into gwd patience to bear, imr perseverance to remedy. Ub- bvliie iirouliet K/Л kiel at tl,* Divine coin- 11 l.Ut 11 " “Г1 T '. UI^n Deils*
always possi-ssrdronsult-ralile apliiude in acquiring ^,IIn< n, „ |,our pf ||,«> night. I lieard • a hurried : humour, anil tin; play was permitted lu go on with- y(«i... them muter any aspect of the human comliti- raa|J(j. ôf the* •‘i.iii ;*ml industry of the Цнееп of " bien, trtl 111 питПіЧ'Г, bang ltl the tower 
languages, and Wiotnjny ordinary оссираЦиїм lail- , knock at the <І«иіГ*оГ tlie hojisi» in winch 1 lodged, out further molestation. on. and we slwll find them realizing the fine ex- sheba : and of the adroit h-ss of Folomon who gave «;f the Cathedral, «ntl which were brought
ed, 1 used to kansbto Tor the booksel!.-». At i.tiy liml u|most imme,|iatelv after Lady A—---- rushed •• To this rash, and even гескіем exposure of mv- pression of the prophet :—•* They are hke :i„ aoswer •• to all her >,-іе*п..п* ' ‘ ; hit h « r l'r« ii n Om* v Abbe v. Nor must we
time, I could have obtained a «uiniloriitble subsis- - j,lto mv rn^,„i with n îargé ewellmg upon her lem-1 self, 1 attribute my escape. Had 1 skulked into a troubled sea when it cannot rest, whose waters caz. , fthe vm>/ur«* 1 . » , f. т
temm by the Ііопей mo«!o of providing lor nature s p|c> ai^j h-sought my protection from the brutality tavern, nml avoided observation, I might have ex- up mire and dirt" Being destitute of the elements ! 1 ^ 1 im,lt mvntioti - - _ ; T« m, the
wanl* ; but I scorned. 1 «Ictested tlio drudgery. .The ,,f |,Pr husband. He had struck her down and j cited suspicion. As it afterwards appeared, at the of happiness, they can have no true enjoyment. . rT, j r|> . r ,, largest bolj ID England, w Inch was^ also
stimulus of excitement, in its most «lepra ved Hum, bruised her,—indeed, the mark un her fair brow | very moment I was hurra nguing the turbulent gal- ! * —1 - ; і Ні» < A I II r, DUAL (.»;• (, ILiiloi -. BFOU'tfht from Osney to t!;".s church. апІ

[existence. I had no sympathy j„»re sufficient testimony of the severity of his treat- h*ries at the Portsmouth theatre, the officers who had ; HINDOO KIDDM.S. • • <!HITRCJ1. OXFOJtD. j, ,4 ft,mivd the «ubiéct of m«ire flian.cne
.̂..... - «vrr,.'o.^«

my enjoyments grew. Like a , moment, she expressed herselfwith n tenderness to-11 ly. iiextiiiurning. the wind being fair, the vessel in method they convey pleasure, instruction, or reproof, thv motiastviies m tli«> couriLry. Uuîermm- well-knowli sound, the students of the 
liml ami unsightly grub, I could live in a p-stileii- «vards me which І іиікмюк for passion ; but Iliad which I had taken my passage sailed, tihe had not #,.e'th«;iii in tiicir marriage feast/or in their “ even- cd to apply а іюПІоп of thefumls arising : IJi.ivvrsitv take i: as a sieuel to retire with-
tial atmosphere, and 1 only dieted, morally speaking |,y an iuiusmd abandonment of ioresight, upsjudgi d li ft spithead more than a lew- hours when my piir- jng« at home," how pleasantly they pass their time from them to »icVi'Clion and endowment jT1 tin if re«V»ertivo college^'. Willis save
upon-corrupiinn. her. She told me her miseries with an earnestness am;» arrived ; hut loo late to secure their victim. 1 inw|hus puzzling tadi oilier, and caffing forth the la- : .,«• ч,|ПЧ. ri«.xv c« «Utérin te vluiirhes and lush- “ Ri-lwi Tnlm FMI who built the nnh1«

About this time a younginan iff fortune arrived ,|iat f„||y slmwed how implicit was her confidence, was ■beyond their reach. ! lento of the young. The story of Sintha-raanni ami ot M,nt ш u -..!«« jHU he. m<i bishop John 1 111. лх h° hmlt the noble
from abroad. \\чв met at Newmarket. I soon be- shn p[awti her |1[llu| mi„e, and every now and j “ I could scarcely repress Iny feelings as I gozo.) y-tn-marau is a striking instance of the importance »Pnvs- 1 hu< U' ad<i ‘ ' A epis.xipal sees tow СГ m front of the stately gate of Chnst-
oamn liw constout companion. For months I won ,|IPI) pressed it with Ги-r trembling lingers, as her upon tlie undulating bosom ol the hroad Atlantic, xvhuffi attach to riddles. I tu the old ітпііюг. five ot which are re- Church, removed thither, out of the cam-
tmm him mgh у large sums wlmh I spont with lem.itio.H grew strong ; and my heart already iri- ' My heart bounded m my breast as buoyantly as tl.e The knur, «ailed Veerasoora-toora-tan. and hi* tained Bristol. Cluster, (Ilouccster, Ox- mmile or hell-t- wer in tin cathedral, the 
the *Rtt№ ease tliat I obtained them, for 1 supported „mphed in the security of its victim. But imw had 1 billows before the prow ol'that gallant bark winch ; worn on, with their chariots. hors,.nen. f.w>t- n, <im„ ' , ’ itlu. lw„ latter ! bdl rnlled Tmn w)Vr> Tbnmm,
„ ,.,o.U.c.u„l,m„c.u.bblm»nl,  ......... ....... , ini.t»lb.n her. N.. Lan„r .lid I breathe inti, her «» l»«rii.g lo the .h..#.» of anchor сомик.,. allJ С|,„ІИПИ|l.uutAe «сад, beart, of.lo. ""!• 'Г"“- '' ,Д “ ' , ет'a' 1x1 /Ч®1* І.ЛТП ‘
ftment of extravagance «nd prolhgacy wfnch un- c|iosio ear uiy unhallowed wisliés. tlum she sprang where I sliould land with only a few pounds in mv Afi.-r some time the king - complained havin-j l , -Cn t ,k« u ; ut ol Lmonuri but n0w cnlled threat Tom of C hnSt-Church,
bridled libertinism cpuld devise. from-m#, andwithdrew lui hand xvitban expression pocket, and have to seek a precarious fortune. I tiiust, when the prime-minister took him to a deep the >ixtli, the bishopric ot Westminster, hnd this inscription anciently

“ My dupe had hitherto Ided freely, and without of horror, as if it had been in tlie child, of an adder, léared root the change of doing well. 1 knew my „,.ц ai|d whilst his miv.-stv w,> looking down, h,- .,f,vl- rout imi imr ton wars, was abolished luThomre Unde
repining. Aly fortune *ff fifty thousand pounds She did not utter a wonl, but quitted the apartment, i uwo power. Sober as the Americans are. I was fai:hle*s minuter pushed Inin in ; he then returned to ,1,,. r t l'«lw Ini th- Sixlh It i> a
was re.liiced to fifteen thousand ; and I perceived •• Strange as it may seein.4 did not attempt to iii- ; satisfied tliat there were some among them wholov- the caiiital. published ffie death of the sovereign, and 1П \ ‘‘ ‘ . , . . . . , , r , , . .
-that lie liegati to be melancholy ami alwent. 1 ral- termpt her progress. I imagined this to b«» merely . cd to hear tlie rattie of dice ; aud tiierefore, I dre«d- pri, claimed hims d king- Tlie queen of the decea- fin vus b,«'. t-idt live «*! lier dnrt'o.-cs were Which n’OVJ;isIb*xT".plet o. hart .ciim may
li«*d him. but lie smiled bitterly. Hi* cheek had їм;- a momentary exaccbntion, mid that she would short- ed not the future.' sed mouareh i.um«'«îiatelv went' to a distant couuirv. crttjtomjft.'.tvxl by tb’.iry: viz.. Ivulmin. be thus “ done iuto English;*’
come pale, his eye sunken, his lips thin. His hands ly «return to a more pl:i« id tone ofbehaviour, іЧіе j “ After being a few days on board ship, I was . ,,j pr„r„rcd a living by wdlmg, lire-woml. Not < \>]cW'<lor Dunstable, Shrvwsburv, an 1 1 j„ «rai* ol ThbiR.isJ repeat
trembled, grew delicate, and lost the-r ruimduess. was in the house, and I thought myself secure. I anxious to reach my destination. I liked іюПІн- l„ng after her residence tiwe, some offii'ers, mi а < • licit hvr ûf which owiv/tn the Mv Dos,. : Disc! Dove. • without deceit,

gnil was tortuous, his mariner hurried, hi< air had. however, miscalculated both tiie energies aud «lull monoUiny ol a wide ««xpanse of waters, upon huiilin" excursion, ^.av her. and told their soven igii * . . " V ' ~ _(1, ... , , • . ■ , r ,
і distracted. It was evident that he was suffer- the principles of that lovely woman- In a lew mo- , which I could see none of iliose, to me. beautiful і npa maje*iic woman they had seen selling fire-wood, king fmilnig u: .ivr waV«j, iritis money, иа.ч Mr. 1 wsliani, a pipist, is said to nave

ill* deeply. He had a mother and sister defieudiiig ineiils I heard the front d«*or closed. I rushed down varieties ol circumstances, %<* perpetually shirting __Tlie kingsentfor her. became enamoured with her, over mat U їхні acoordihff to the plan «îrvi- Imptizecl til’s lx?ll by tin* name of У^ЯГу,
upon him for support. I!e began to drink drains ; stairs, and discovered that Lady A------- had quit | tiieir hues, and exlubiimg such change!»! рііачя. us ai,j determined to make her his wife; but she. on [„ |(i. }u- removed tin* ><<• of < >x- win: nit wa$ rem<»ve«i from Osnev to Chnst«

«hw be w«. ton,mug I-U.brU,6 lie- mlll« Інш е. 1Ш, ray bel. I iraraedietel, r... ere , чи... V.I.J eurl:u. ... lb I going ou. a little, depen,-J lo a,.ull,,r ,. j,., ....... aW4-v<li..rrh of < Is- l'hutch, where he was ran,,.,, ‘for the iny
Ulious elevation produced by this growing propen- mio the street, aud found she had placed h«*rsell tin- longed again to plunge into busy ai . .'xcmngaceiiei.. eoulllrv. After travelling some davs she came ,n . *. , . . • . .. . , , .... .. ... „ *
«ty, I enticed him into qgambling-house, ami witii- dvr tho protection of a watchman. 1 expostulated .Mv mind was in coiuitigjQrpid, and iny heartsick, .«gfalof the cottage «if з «і, -річчі pariah, and. «m nvy. where it bad bc'eti estj^llKllcd tor hVf «>t t^ut'Pn inrv s men. 1 he excellent 
in two hours he had not a penny in tin; world, lie ‘ —I tiireatemnl. but equally in vain. She desired to 1 >vas,impatient to be on land. going near lo it, lie time out, and string her noble vrais, to the Mi un і l of >t. Frie<îswide. I )r. Fell bail it recast in 1С80«Л»у Christo-
staggered home, aud the next day I beheld him a j be taken to the watch-house, wbitlW the guardian “At length the glorious haven was gained ; Lie llliCI,_ t„«we«1 to tiie c.irth. " She sag! "lam a fj4)m thitlime calledClm<t-Chur« h (’tittle- pher Шкірні of London, witti additional
corpse. A pist«d had comludi;d his reckoning in ' «>Ґthe night was proceJHlUft with her. I alt«-mpted new world opeuetl upon mvea^. rview, «-xriiing *el!er of fire-wood. rtH beg von will allow me to , liv ,» i. Mi,r „Гі) ,,..,-’ Wn
Ч.І» world. „ rescue ; lu-sprung l.i, rallk ; aud I found it ad- je,.rations whirl, 1 pail-e no, nn.v ra toll, and I l ap- |lre war Tl,e par,.I, replied. " Madam «h.al • j -V . V ,

“ This sad en«I of one whom I Imd driven to such ; visable to mak«; off. iu order to avoid an investira- çd un shore a penny less and houseless wanderer. Vu„ ,„„sl bo of another rank ; yon look like a queen. ,ni,|,4 die tin-f hvdn)p «»! t »\t«»r*I. AJItupia-
n de.-perate act. did not at all move me. I despised ' tion at tlie роїісгміїїісс on the morrow—a sera tiny 1 had not a friend under tlie wide canopy of liea- [ will buffi! your majesty a cottage .f and supply your rivs Iiavr* be«‘H <*l«>uut‘lit in tho praise ot the
the recreant who had not the courage to l«mk mis- which 1 wc-jj knew my character could not bear. veil, but trusted to my wits to gaiu-them ; and «-.re a srants. She had not been long there before sin- abbev rhurch of Osi:c*V, which was about 
fortune, in thi* face and, when it came, shake hands 1 * Nlv Villainy was thus toiled :—my prey had es; [ week hnd pussed over uiy bead, I was the ora«-!e ol brought forth a son-to tlie late Veeruoom-toora-tan. « ( >x «--‘і пчвигіп<гіі- tint in :
*itli il, ns l had dune, awf resort to that імйісу which capcd,—and 1 WasphemcdR ike a maniac. My pe- a btmrding-house aotuety in ffierunrt commercial city^ tn wtlW *lie gave ffie Bsme of Vera-mann. The ' . , Г . ! 1
gains a mail money at the sacrifice of ’honour ; ta- netratioii liad deceived ш/ I cursed niv stopiditv, of the iiew world. ~ * infant was an‘minted with oil. and nihh-'d withbo- , <*XteDt mui IXі ill V. It W«W IHÆ only tnt-
king FaUtaTs deflfii.mn of. this latter word as Уш and vowed the most diabolical deeds. By the morii- " Amongst tiiesc new assoc laie» 1 soon "шппен |y The pariah went forth, and bh-wahe vie'- envy of other roligioi» houses in England. I otato ІЗеив.—Mr. Bailing, 1 rofeseor
true one, and putting the lump of virtue under a i„gl hait somewhat recovered feofti mv disappoint- 1 ct*d ПІУ <|ld-ejr*îum u( phmdt-i 1 did not lad to wm ffirinas cliank, put dp the triumphliit flag, pnreha- Ryj •,’!<«> bevutul.lltv fiWs," of Chemistry, at Praviie, lute succeeded
bushel, where it could not light to wealth. Such ment, when a gentleman^cailed' oir behalf.of Sir. ,и‘,пУУ from theoi all. and tins without the slightest wd anklets, à xxaist4-haiii, btacc-h l*. arir.kts. and , r|w, vÂiu'nb].- strm turc n’rownted m makincr an excellent boor from ootatoc*
«W* •„>• ll.oitpl,*, : tiut-,l,j„ n.le irath. :,ІГш,.„Г I'll,lip. 1,1 dnnnud «.«to,ion from me Г,,гЧІ,= „I,- „„.piul„„ of ,,w r,„g M d„h„uur.-,h!. prec,,.. „cck-nn-.. fra infartt prince. S» І.І. .. Al, л .»l!li stru tun rCprcu, 1, u m ІМВДштрига.
m«*n л ііи іі leails on to fortune lias еЬЬемІ. and l«*fl unction of his wife. Though I was altogether in-1 The ease w.idi which I gamed m.me\, rendered me, jov that lie made gifts in money, robes, and cowe 1«- til the plate у. -t origin ill\ t ГІ. ЦГСП >t 11 1» ti.c colour ol xxinr, le ory btlTlig. 
пі1* «мі the bed of suffering tortured in bvay.^md mirent of the charge. 1 had no manner ol’ objection as confident as 1 ha I b«;vu in vv hat we are in e ,|lt. iirahmins. and offering* to tliê *«hI* St. Fritlcswido. on tbt* si’p ol whose ОЮ- and vory agreeable; to the lisle.
*lnp:; by the in:: led i ci urns «if a tortured «-«iusvienc*;. S,!«at the world should Indie ve ule guiltj* fur in the ' ti«e habit oi c.'tiling the Did U «nid, as il Auu.ica f„ course ofyears. the xoutii becanw exceedingly | nnsîf*r>' thonoblt* :m«l di-'-tmcaiisbod collvgc , ■

" My crimes turn began tu thicken, or! rather u* Hi-pic oii of mv puijt that of the lady's would b- in- «ei.? a fresher piece t l earth thaneilhexof tlie otiicr beautiful end amimpliffied.^Jjv^hr'iRitite or the nf Vhri-t-Cbvn h I first f«.ftnrivri by C'ardi- I like to see met! happv at their own 
deepen, m- intensity. One evening, hiipiieuing to volved. 1 accepted tlie baronet’s challenge, and we і coiiUflenU. chase he wa« alwav* the hero of the field: lie hav- ... ... <• • , M r
be atyhe theatre, I saw a ib.shing person «;tiî«;r one i met. At the first lire l shot him dead. I was taken “ It was not likely that 1 should long retain a fair ing heard of the fascinating primness, Siillhamai; n?u tljsoy. : also Stand.*, wr cannot tor- п-ге>кіея. -1 here IS ПО sQ1>ng r ptXMHd 
oftl*n boxes in the dress circle, with a young créa- j up, underwent a triu! for mv life, but was*,iisa mat- « Imracter with sober people, when it was known ni. determined to try to gel hvr fur liis wife, but xv.t> lu’ l* gixüt'j tbc* loptmir.rv bisloty OI thi- mutual affection at home, IJOf better Wl-
ture under lusnrai, of a beauty as dazzling ns it waster of course, acquitted. The lad v told lier own ' tliat I subsisted by gambling. In fact, I found my fold she weuld not give her hand to any oue who ]aiJy^ Fridt*t»witl«‘4at|<rteijt]v honoured a.< і dencc of its absence abroad. Truly—
I,uunu, i,inn. -lu -Ягал „ІИШ me »» elcclrir. I : ,WJ. nuJ by ,11 «he knew her. w„ helra.Vd Tie «Kiev J»«h „rare ehuened in New York du» ll could no, .«plein ell her riddle, end three who fa:! tl reatbmw, „fOxfonl, »V« tliv .laughlc, “ there i« no place like home” for «Ьс'я- 
gazs'd at her m stlcrtt admiration, and in м moment whole of that night on which she had escaped from ever hnd been in lnuitlvn. Ibis momtu-d me not a ed were to lot feit their livefe. Hi* snu^w.is fix<;«I imi . t f. . . ... 1 r * K, „-аи,. -,
my determination was made. I bad no difficulty in | iny lodgings, she passed in tiie watch-house, under little, though it had not the slightest e^ert in turning j'the attempt ; and. tnrtwitlistanduig many prini-,*e •'! Ітшиш», a nctlv^pcunc in those parts, tional enj«Yytnent ol naiuie S UDilftt, dr
perceiving that her companion was her husband, protection of the presiding offieer, who was i^tr- 1 mo from uiy oil wave. In fact. I was *u closely bad fallen a sacrifice to tbc taknited ptiuccw. and in who liad fotiDiK’d atiaWw. Algar, Earl the contemplation of nature s trod.
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rŒü„.o„, ЙИЯЙЙР* ЙІЇЇІЙІ-ЇЙ ^ГріГпГоПКе І”™ Li. Law 0Г ,758 і.

"Madrid Aog.22." Peteçebnrgli and Liverpool. The vessel cost him urged against nie in different ways ; but these wn-
£1,850. In 1829*6 had the misfortune to be driven tera have overlooked, in a very surprising manner, 
on shore in a snow-storm, and put into Revel, in „ most material fact. Nova Scotia was originally a 
Russia, to refit, and where he was nbligdd to take French Province, and ns such, the church of Rome 
up money on a bottomry bond from Mr. Johp fier- was established in it by the laws of France, and of 
ard, the British Consul at that peu. to pay for the course continued so to be, till the law woe repealed, 
repairs of the vessel. On his arr at Liverpool and the church of England established in its place 
the bond wardenied payment by u.e St. Patrick's bylaw. The passing of a similar law in this pro- 
Company of underwriters, the objection being that Vince was unnecessary, because that very act w 
the law of England did not allow of a bottomry bond in force in it already, as a part of that province', 
being executed in the countfy to which the vessel But, I am told, that that law was repealed by our 
belonged. After spending £400 more in the re- law of 1791, 31'Geo. 3, c. 2. X. Y. І, quotes this 
pairs of the vessel he returned to Liverpool, where act, but with, most unpardonable nnfaiViiess omits a 
his ship was seized at the suit of Mr. Gerard, and part of it. It was thus, “ that no law passed in the 
he in consequence deprived of -.he means of obtain- General Assembly of the Province dT Nova Scotia, 
ing a livelihood ; he had until that time supported before the erection of the Province of New Bruns- 
himself and a large family by his industry, and he wick, shall be of any force or validity whatever in 
now complained that he was reduced to distress, by this Province ; or so deemed or taken in any court 
the operation of a law of whichjWe and the greatest 0f law or equity within the same. Provided that 
part of the mercantile world were ignorant ; he had (Aie Act shall have no nl respective force or operation.'' 
suffered so severely, that one of his children had The obvious meaning of this proviso is, that the 
died from actual want of necessaries., to defend her Nova Scotia laws which had been already recogni- 
from the effects of the cold and inclement climate zed, should be of force and validity, and be left to 
of Russia. He complained in vain to the govern- their operation, this Act of 1758 hud been recogniz- 
ment of this country for redress ; but though it was ed by our Act of1786, “ for confirming the Church 
their duty to let such law, if in existence, be known of England as by law established" it was therefore 
to all the world, they had not only neglected to do not repealed but co)\fitjnrd by that of 1791. 
so, but neglected to afford him that protection and x y. Z. says that the “ Royal Instructions 
redress, which, as a British merchant, lie thought he 8Ітр|у і,і tended as a sort of directors for Urn guid- 
had a right to demand. Mr. Ballantine said the a„ee 0f the Loyalists in framing a constitution.’*— 
law respecting bottomry bonds was well known. This is-simply his opinion, and as such, ifnnsup- 
though its origin was certain у obscure, and could ported goes for nothing. I ask him to produce the 

he believed, be traced : the principle, however, authority of any one writer on jurisprudence of any 
was clear, that no Vessel could be hypothecated in nole ciUier British or American, in favour of that 
the country to which she belonged, the very essence doctrine. The doctrine laid down is, that they form 
of a bottomry bond was, that it should be drawn in THR coxstitutio* itself, and I refer him for an 
a foreign country. Mr. Baljantine then rend an authority to n work easily to bo .procured—Storey’s 
extract from an old work on the maritime laws of Commentaries on the Constitution of the United
nations, by Maloy, in proof of the view he had taken gtate8 » How explicit those instructions are, with 
of the subject. Mr. Rabcy said that he did not re*pect to the establishment of the church, may be 
doubt that the law was correctly laid down by the s0,,n by referring to my bet letter.

.агавідаамага
corporatcd into the Articles of Union : and by the 
Act of Nova Scotia, repealing the French law, which 
extended in its operation to this Province, wee re
cognized by onr law of 1786, passed in obedience to 
the Royal Instructions, and subsequently confirmed, 
(not repealed) by the Act of 1791. W.

- "TXTmer
610 tons 
Messrs. P 
down fror 
the steami

Fprevious good conduct, shall. if he denies the com
mission of such offence, have the right of appeal to 
a court martial.
• 15. A soldier may. for a first offence of*serious 
nature, be adjudged, by the sentence of a court mar
tial. to forfeit all or any part of the advantages he 
had derived from hûy/rçvioue good conduct, either 
absolutely, or for a longer or shorter period, accord
ing to the circumstances*which shall have appeared 
in evidence.

16. The distinction and the rewards granted by 
this warrant will be extended to строга Is and drunk 
mers, both as regards pay and pension, butsergeants 
and other non-commissioned officers will not be al
lowed, while serving, any addition to tlieirestablish
ed pay, but on their discharge they may, for peculi
arly good conduct, on the special recommendation 
of our tieneiih Commander in Çhief, and by the 
consent of our Secretary at War, communicated to 
the commissioners of Chelsea Hospital, be allowed 
additions of Id, 2d, or 3d a day to their pensions ; 
provided that the aggregate pension shall in no case 
exceed for a serjeant Is lOd, for a quarter-master 
sergeant 2s Idf, and for a sergeant-major 2s 4d a day. 
*8 Given at our court at "Windsor, this 18th day of 
August, 1836, in the seventh year of our reign.

By his Majesty’s command,

ber 7, announces that Oran, who com
mands the army of the north in the ab
sence of Rodil, had entered Salvatierra, 
where he had taken a large quantity of

Untie* ’Xetos.
From a late London Paper.

THE ARMY.
The following order has just been promulgated : 

William IV. „ “ Quilez and Cabrera not agreeing to
gether, Sants left with four battalions to 
take the chief command of all the Carlist 
forces in Lower Arragoti, and in the pro
vince of Valencia, but General Lebeau 
lias placed himself to oj. pose his passage.

“ No person is allowed to go out of- 
Madrid without giving security.

“ Another despatch from Bayonne, of 
the 9th, announces that the madrid jour
nals of the 4th, had been received in that 
town.

Poland and Russia.—Letters from 
Warsaw, dated the 29th ult. on the cor
rectness of which reliance may be placed, 
state that the Emperor Nicholas will visit 
that city in the course of this month. His 
arrival will be marked by the proclama
tion of an amnesty for the Poles who took 
part in the Tate revolution. It was not ex-> 
pected, however, that they would avail 
themselves of that act of clemency, the na
ture of Russian amnesties being well 
known to the Poles. Moreover, it ^nould 
be so clogged with exceptions and with 
categories, that it would become a mere 
dead letter. The levy of men ordered 
throughout the Russian empire by the late 
ukase is greater than that commanded in 
1812 to meet the French invasion.

Brunswick. Aug. 29.—The alleged 
plan for a marriage of our Duke with the 
Heiress of the British Crown, which was 
said to be wished for by the King of En
gland, arid for which he is supposed to 
have visited London, appears to he given 
up. And here we are .glad of it, for this 
event would place the Dutchy of Bruns
wick in the same situation with respect to 
England as Hanover has been in since the 
accession of the House of Hanover to the 

From the Journal des Debate, of Tuesday. English throne. The absence of the 
We have received Intelligence irom Prince could not be advantageous to Bruns- 

Madrid of the date of the 4th of Septem- wjck. 
lier. It appears from these accounts that 
insubordination is making the most alarm
ing progress in the Spanish агціу. The,
Generals, publicly denounced in the Jour
nals as-traitors or incapable leaders, have 
no longer any influence over the troops, 
and one after another abandoned their 
commands.

Lettets from madrid of the 3d instant 
menticp, that immediately on receipt 
the intelligence of the defeat of Lopez, 
deputation of patriots waited on the Pre
sident of the Council to recommend that 
energetic measures should be immediately 
taken, in order to protect the capital. M.
Clavatrava accordingly ordered several 
battalions of the Guards to march out in 
die direction of Gaudalaxara. The Na- 
ftmal Guard occupied Vjie. various posts 
lie garrison held in thi:k city, and the 
roops left madrid singingvthe Tagala.
Y large carlist band having\[iktewise ap

peared at Là Granja, a battuli 
Thither in the night of фе 2d.
Me uneasiness prevailad in 
little confluence seemed to be placed in 
tlio existing, Administration. It was re
ported that the ministry was about to un
dergo some modification, and that messrs.
Arguellis, Evaristo San Miguei, Olozaga, 
martin de les Héros, &c., would shortly 
enter the Cabinet. General Valdes, who 
had resigned for some time at Cartha- 
gena, has been appointed Captain-General 
of Valencia and Murcia.

і Whereas it has been represented to us that it 
would materially tend to the encouragement of good 
conduct in the army if a reward, to be attained only 

ll-condacted soldier, were substituted for 
pay now granted to soldiers who have 

completed certain periods of service, our will ond 
pleasure is, that nil soldiers’who shall enlist into onr 
service on or after the first day of September, 1836, 
shaH have no claim to additional pay after any pe
riod of service ; but that a reward or additional pay 
for good conduct shall be granted to such soldiers, 
under the following rules

I- Soldiers who shall have completed seven years 
service shall be entitled to claim let per day. and to 
wear a ring of lace round the right arm, provided 
their names shall not have been entered in the regi
mental defaulters, for at least two years immediately 
preceding snch claim.

2. Soldiers who shn
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“ Those journals confirm the defeat of 
Lopez by Gomez. Madrid had been con
siderably alarmed by the intelligence.— 
On the 30th Rodil mafehed out at the 
head of all his troops, but had returned on 
being informed that Gomez had proceed
ed in the direction of Molina, after levy
ing a contribution of 10,000 ration en Gua- 
dalaxara.

V Wm. 4th.— 
Edward A.
tlemen, ha' 
are admilte

11 have completed 14 years’ 
service shall be entitled to claim a further reward of 
Id a day, and to wear two rings of luce round the 
right arm, provided they shall have been Uninter
ruptedly in the enjoyment of Id a day I 
two years immediately preceding such furl

3. Soldiers who shall have completed 21 years 
sen ice shall be entitled to claim a further rewatd of 
Id per day, and to wear three rings of lace-round 
the right arm, provided they shall have been unin
terruptedly in the enjoyment of the 2d a day for 
two years immediately preceding their claim to the 
third penny.

4. Soldiers who by their good conduct shall have 
obtained the distiuction of one or того rings, shall 
be entitled to have the full rate of that good-conduct 
pay, of which they shall have been in uninterrupted 
possession for five years immediately preceding 
their discharge, added to tlieir rale of pension, whe
ther temporary or permanent, to which they may 
have a right under the provisions of our warrant of 
the 7th of Fehrnnry, 1833. J

5. Soldiers who have been

HOWICK.

Liverpool, September 16.
The French Ministry it appears is- not 

yet wholly formed. Spanish affairs
as sombre as ever. The English and “ Three decrcss of the 30th ult. direct 
French journals seem to indicate, by their the sale of the bells and furniture of the 
bickerings, that the good feeling hereto- convents, the applications of national pro- 
fore existing between France and England perty to defray the expenses of the war, 
is breaking up. The English are angry and a forced loan of 400,000,000 cereals 
that Theiis lias been sacrificed, on account (£20,000,000 sterling,) reimbursable in 
of his wish to assist the liberals in Spain, four years.”
—The Spanish Gen. Lopaz has been rout
ed, wounded, arid is a prisoner in the 
hands of the Carlisle. The movement of 
the Bank of England had begun to pto- 

in the possession of duce a decided effect oh the money mar- 
some one or other of the rates of good-conduct pay ]^et StoduTbf all kinds are falling. The

law reducing the stamp duty on English 
period not less than two years immediately newspapers has gpne mto ellcct. 1 he 

preceding their discharge, shall be entitled, if dis- Times is now sold for fivt* pence, 
charged with two ring*, to an addition of 1 l-2d, Letters from Rome dated the 30th ul 
aud if discharged with throe ring», to on ndd.uon of ,, reac]iell Paris. Don Miguel was s#
2 l-2d, os an augmentation of the pension to which "au ", , . . , Г* , 7 .
their ,or.ice will entitle them. there. 1 he cholera had earned oflagl'cat

<t. Soldier» who shall have been in the uniiiter- number of the French troops in the gam- 
rupted possession of good-conduct pay for at lokst SOIIS at Ancona. The Augsburg Gazette,

«г у$епп.,ь м
всан і red claims to pensions, or who tfiall be entitled that the Emperor and Lmpiess.pt Austi m 

у to temporary or conditional pensions, shall had made their entry intoBjjQgiie. The 
have their names registered at Chelsea Hospital ; wcalher was magnificent, and an iinmense

multitude of people filled the city, 
pension of 4d a day if discharged with one ring, and \ 
oftkl a day if discharged alter having been twelve x" ' 
months in possession of two rings ; and 
for former good conduct shall also bo extended to 
soldiers who may be permitted to obtain free dis
charge, at their own request, as nil indulgence, after 
certain periods of service, ns described in the 10th 
article of this warrant.

7. All soldiers now in our service who enlisted 
since the 1st of March, 1833, shall have the option of

, relinquishing nil right to the additional pay of 3d per 
day to whicn they are now entitled alter the com
pletion of 14 years’ infantry, or 17 years’ cavalry 
service, and shall then be entitled by tlieir good coil- 
duct to claim Id a day after seven years’ service, and 
shall be, in (ill respects, entitled to all the advantages 
both of good-conduct pay while serving, of pension 
on discharge, and of deferred pension, which are 
hereby granted to soldiers henceforward enlisting.

8. All soldiers now serving who enlisted on or 
before the 1st of March, 1833, shall, by relinquishing 

-their right to additional pay for length of service, be 
entitled to claim all the advantage of good conduct

bile serving, which aft hereby granted ; but 
warrants which were in force at the time of

for at least 
her claim.
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1THE caffre war, and the death of ceief
HINTZA.

We extract the following account of the 
death of Chief Hintza from a despatch by 
H. G.. Smith, Colonel-in-Chief of the 
Staff, who was sent with a military force 
to escort Hintza (who was a hostage) on a 
visit to his territories, to enable him to 
persuade his people to deliver up 25,000 
cattle and 500 horses, agreeably to treaty, 
and lately printed by order of the House 
of Commons :—

Small
Sent 119 і
from Syc 
here will 
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mercantile world were ignorant of it; in proof of 
which be would only point out the fact of the Brit
ish consul lending his money in defiance of such a 
law, when he (the applicant) might have defrauded 
him out of every farthing, had he taken the vessel 
to another country. He thought he had been most 
unjustly dealt with, as this was the orrly country in 
the world in whicl^he could have been so unjustly 
and cruelly deprived of hie property. Mr. Ballun- 
tine said the case was altogether out of his jurisdic
tion. and advised the applicant to apply to the House 
of Commons by petition. The applicant.—О, I 
have petitioned the House of Commons and all the 
officers of the government, but though they don’t 
deny the injustice of the treatment I have' experien
ced, they will afford me no redress. I hope my 
case will be a warning to others. The applicant, 
after thanking the magistrate for the attention he 
had paid to his case, withdrew.

IÜ

THE CHRONICLE.
SAINT JOHN, OCTOBER 21, 1836.J t

Our latest European dates are to the 
16th of September, received by way of 
New York.

The affairs of France and Spain form 
the chief intelligence received by those 
papers. In France, a new ministry has 
been formed ; but not completed. The 
revolution in .Spain, has, no doubt, had its 
influence upgjj/lie councils of France, and 
a stortih appears pendent over that revolu
tionary country. In Paris several new ar
rests had taken place on account of alleged 
conspiracies against the government.

Thf. Weather.—*In some parts of the 
United States the weather has been ex
tremely severe. In Tompkins County, it 
is stated that snow had been falling for 14 
hours in succession, and was two feet 
deep. The frost was intense, and thou
sands of fruit trees arc entirely destroyed.

From the violence of the weather dur
ing the preceding twenty-four hours, the 
lioi/al Tar, steamer, has been prevented 
from proceeding on her accustomed trip 
to Portland.

oH\ “ Upon nearing the top of a steep as 
cent, the country was perfectly open, and 
a considerable tongue of land running pa
rallel with the rugged bed of the КеЬака, 
lipoma gradual descent of about two miles, 
to a turn of the river, where were several 
Caffre lints. I was looking back to, ob
serve the march of the troops, when I 
heard a cry of * Look, Colonel !’ I saw 
Hintza had set off at full speed, and was 
30 yards a-head of every one. I spurred 
my horse with violence, and coming close 
up with him, called to him ; he Urged the 
horse the more, which could beat mine ;
I drew a pistol, it snapped ; I drew another, 
it also snapped ; I was then some time 
gallopping after him, when I spurred my Strange Effect.of the Electric Fluid.—A French 
horse along side of him, and struck him paper gives an account of a tree «.track by lightning, on the hJ with the hub-end of a pistol ; ГоЇ'^“е“ eTet

lie redoubled his efforts to escape, and his !rfc fluid, but it descended the body without any ap- 
horse was three lengths a-head of mine, parent disruption of the trunk. It passed to the 

need one pistol, I threw the ground, orahmg »e«eral large hole, in the ground, other after him, and struck him again on Й “ГГ'StfSTSt 

the head. Having thus raced about a mile, jCvhile the trees adjacent attained only the usual 
xve were within half a mile of the Caffrp browth of the season, and the sap of the Ire» Was 
huts. I found my horse was closing witlf bund to poor forth m a most extraordinary exubef- 

J , - 6 ... knee. May we not expect soon to see electricity
him ; I had no means whatever of assailing pmployed ^ etiinul^ the early and rapid growth of 
him, while, he was provided with his ass a- flowers, fruits, ailuculioary vegetables, 
gais ; I therefore resolved to attempt to _ Dreaifyy smn at 
pull him off his horse, and I seized the 
athletic chief by the throat, and, twisting 
my hand in his kaross, I dragged him from 
his seat, and hurled him to the earth ; he 
instantly sprang on his legs, and -sent an 
assagai at me, running off towards the rug
ged bed of the Kebeka. My horse 
most unruly, and I could not pull him up 
till I reached the Caffre huts. This un
horsing the chief, and his waiting to throw 
an assagai at me, brought Mr. C. Southey, 
of the corps of^güides, up ; and at about 
200 yards distance he twice called to Hint
za, in Caffre, to stop, or xhc would shoot 
him. He ran on. Mr. Southey fired, aqd 
only slightly struck him in the leg. Again 
calling to him to stop, without effect, he 
fined and shot him through the back : he 
fell headlong forwards, but, springing up 
and running forward, closely pursued by 
my Aide-de Camp, Lieut. Balfour, he pre
cipitated himself down a kloof into the 
Kebaka, and posting himself in a narrow 
niche of the rock, defied any atempt to se
cure him ; when,.-still refusing to surren
der, and raising an assagai, M. George 
Southey fired and shot him through the 
head. Time terminated the career of the 
Chief Hintza, whose treadhery, perfidy, 
and want of faith, made him worthy of the 
nation of'atrocious and indomitable sava
ges over whom he was the acknowledged 
chieftain.”
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FRANCE.
VV‘ Paris, Sept. 13. 

Th^refesal of Marshal Soult to .accept 
the Ministry of War x*tis definitive and 

^tta wae^notr^Slehed tlio Presi- 
becouncu. but і

this reward
A Novel Decree in Berlin against the Jews.—The 

Journal dn Commerce has a Tetter of the I4th'inst. 
from Berlin, stating that an order of the Prussian 
Cabinet prescribes to the Jews to take no names in 
future but such as are derived from the Old Testa
ment. and those who have other names are enjoined 
to change them. Since the war of independence in 
1615 and 1814, the liberties and acquired rights 
granted to the Jews, have been withdrawn. Jews 
who had served in the army were promoted to su
perior grades, but now they cannot reach that of 
Captain. They ore also incapable of filling chairs 
in the University or occupying aey public func-

romplete. 
dency of tin 
the King that he sho 
he meditates the créai ion V>f a department 
with which to flatter SouItVvanity, while 
at the same time to hold him in check.
—The Minister of war in France is not 
the Commander-in-chief. No such office 
as the latter exists, in fact. The Minister 
of War is controlled by the President of 
the Council* hence Soult’s objection to ac
cept it under any Premier whatever. To 
obviate this difficulty, tho King has it in 
contemplation to create a new dignity— 
that of Grand Marshal of the Army, and 
to tender it to Soult, who in that capacity
would only have to communicateSviUi <l>o UE°S PA NISH NATION *E"
King. All this proves the extreme aux- GENT TO THE SPANISH NATION.

ГТТ- XI • і «ef Л AS ц v “ The aspect and character at first exhibited by
iety of HlS Majesty to render the Marshal я t|ie rerent events caused me to consider them only 
influence and capabilities, available, while ae isolated movements, produced by personal і mer
it is manifest that he hesitates to place him esta and feelings, or by an ephemeral and factitious 
™ a situation of too much power This 'Z\SSS
matter is still m négociation, and the < ha der, and follow up, by the accomplishment of politi- 
racier of Marshal Soult renders it proha- cal reforms, the plan which 1 had laid down in rou
ble that it will fail. Opinion is divided be- formity with what I cdiiceived to be the general o- 
.ween Generals Guflleminot and Decaux S».ïc.tï 

tor the War Department. готе way, if a more unequivocal and general mani-
“M. Martin du Nord arrived in town festation had not at length demonstrated the desire 

Yesterday. His first communication with of the Spanish nation. The provinces of Andaluisa 
M. Mole was a flat refusal of the Minister *nd of Arragop h..mj аЗеЦк! ш f.reur of the 
rr. v .і c .l j constitution of Cadiz, the movement was commum-

of Commerce. In the cours^ot the day cnted with the rapidity of lightning to Extremadura 
his friends, however, argued him into ill- and Castie, and it was with difficulty suppressed in 
decision, and in the evening he began to the^lpital of the monarchy. 1 perceived the vio- 

Duchatel went so far as to assure
thusiasm in which they sympathised. Under these 
circumstances, I became aware of the national wish, 
and nofchobsiiig to furnish pretexts for fresh orders,
I. swore to the Constitution of 1812, and directed 
that it should be proclaimed and sworn to through
out the kingdom. Spaniards ? I know the objections 
which have been urged in this country and abroad, 
against this celebrated code. But it does 
fees to be the type of perfection, for it reco 
in its very terms, the poeseibility of its requiring a. 
mendment, and specifies the mmlerô^which that a- 

“ I am not sure that this is of importante mendment shall be effected. There if not a single 
enough to trouble you with—except, per- m*» °flwnAe 10 ,и) found' eveV ато"8 Ф6 most ar- 
baps, as showing the anxiety of tier,
to complete the Cabinet, even at a sacn- corn», 10 to миті,led for that рпгром. Let u. 
lice of the coquetry or the modesty of M. hope that the prudence and ike wisdom of the Cor- 
Martin du Nord. te», which I now invoke fok such n nohle work,

-The Duke of Colgny accepted last t!№3&A№№£ 

night the post of Ambassador to the Court ,hat no wish is entertained to increase any 
of Spain. He is a man of considerable prerogatives or privileges. The- work of i 
nerve—an indispensable requisite in his W'N hav® ft»* •** object the general interest, regard 
new Office—served with distinction under ГкГМ 1*
Napoleon, and has suffered the loss of an general principles which serve as the base for the 
arm. He isnianied to an English lady, liberties of Europe. Tbiis the Constitution of 1812 
as you well know, rind has a large fortune will become the fundamental law of die State.
-« least ,£m.000 aycar

General beliastiam has had an audience \ on have made it and sworn to it You ha 
with the King, said■ preparatory to his de- quered under its auspices^ind wheifthe eag 
part tire fur London, r It was rumoured P°kon flew in dismay from this sacred soil,ÿbe Con-

... ... v ............. 1 Ftitiiüon watched over ibe destinies of the monarchy.th*t rn' Werther, the présent ambassador Neilber time nor inaieVoUmce will be able to de- 
of 1 russia, in Fans, is to be transferred to prive you of this glory, and the cruel vicissitudes 
OL Petcrsburgli, and to ІкУ succeciled by w hich you have experienced since then have not 
m. llurlow, the acting ministei^jf Prus- Ьмп M* to obliterate thi. nwgoificot nwnl, writ- 

ot ,° ten in letters of fire on your generous hearts. The
OUr 4OUIt' . . ... work which seemed annihilated rises from the midst

The moniteur announces,4liat the King 0f ruins, and the Constitution re-eppesrs m the eyes 
of the French had received a letter from of the astonished World. Long live, then, this con- 
thc Queen of Portugal, felicitatingФів rtkntion. and may it 1^a symbol of victory in Ae 

. Z. і • ° . , * present contest, as it was at ils first creation. De-majesty on his escape from the late at- Ln«r.io to Êirope. in .piM of til ctiomny, ttot 
tempt on his life ^ also a notification of yon delight in the Constitution, and know bow to 
the demise of tHe Landgrave Charles of defend it The issue will not assuredly 6è~ doobt- 
Hesse, uncle and f»ther-in-law of the king f“1 "Піо Contiitolioo will gi,o fiw6 roorey to 
of Denmark. The same official paper
Stales, that a telegraphic dispatch from our enemies, after their usmI fcsbian, flatter tliem- 
Marseilles, dated the 10th і nut. had been selves that such an event will prove an element of
received, announcing the arrival in that 5hh'whfeh'vtoT^'.t’tfi»mdm.meutirinfS’ 
city of “ the former Queen of Naples, „ш J a, itoir greti «mow, ttoi thi^^er.' 

widow of King Murat” (Pauline Bona- one enthusiasm can have no other object bet ibeir 
parte, sister of Napoleon.) There is no- extermination. This is what I expect from the 
thing to be found in the pa,urns respecting Дї

the alarm of conspiracies, exéfept that of celtent spirit is unbounded. Far from compromis- 
the many persons arrested as implicated ing the stability of my daughter’s throne, I feel that 
,in them, two only remain in custody. this change will only tend to strengthen it, inas

much as it will have your afleebon for a support, 
and for a base, that Constitution which, while it is 
the rallying cry of-libertyt has also been the symbol 
of devotion the roost sublime, fur the person of an 

. imprisoned King. f
" Spaniards, may thii political law. to wlocfa w§
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their original enlistment give them a right to higher 
rates of pension on discharge than those which are 
to be granted to men enlisted after the 1st of March 
1833, they will not be entitled to have their good- 
conduct pay added to their pensions on discharge.

9. In special cases, however, of men enlisted on 
nr before the 1st of March, 1833, who, by their good 
conduct, have obtained the distinction of one or 
more rings, who, after short service may be dischar
ged for disabilities or by reduction, either without 
pen.-ion, or with tempdhiry, or conditional, or per
manent pensions, (not exceeding those granted for 
similar disabilities and services under our warrant 
of the 7th February, 1836,) the good-conduct 
may, by the consent of our Secretary at War, 
added to their pension : and siic^iueii, if not placed 
on permanent pensions, may be registered at Chel
sea for the deferred pension under the same rules as 
the men enlisted after the 1st of March, 1833.

10. Soldiersл> ho shall have obtained the distinc
tion of one ur more rings, and who may be permit
ted to purchase or to obtain free discharge at their 
own request, shall be allowed free discharges upon 
itte following terms, instead of those prescribed by 
the warrant of our late Royal brother, of the 14th of 
November, 1829, and by our warrant of the 7lh of 
February, 1833 ; but die conditions, limitations, and 
regulations for granting discharges by indulgences, 
laid çtown in the said warrants, shall, in the cases of 
all other soldiers, remain in full force :—

& з—I liatl dro

The English Mail for September, arriv
ed at Halifax on the 12th instant, and 
reached here late on Sunday night last, 
bringing dates to the 8th ult. ^ but by late 
arrivals at our own port, and by New York 
papers, we have received European intel
ligence eight days later than by the En
glish mail, as will be found in preceding 
columns.

We understand that His Majesty’s Gjj- 
vemnjent ha ordered the Port of Mtrami- 
chi, in this Province, to be a free Ware
housing ‘Port.

Charcers, near St. Petersburg. 
Two months since a dreadful storm visited the town 
of Charcers and the environs. The wind tore un 
trees by the roots and unroofed houses ; the rain fell 
in torrents, and the sky became so dark that the larg
est print could not be read ; at the same! time a tre
mendous hail, the stones as large as hen’s eggs, and 
even a fist, fell, and being driven horizontally by 
the south-west wind, destroyed in a moment all the 
janes of glass in its course ; above 5009 panes were 
irokenin the University alone; èren the thickest 
Bohemian glass could not resist, and old iron roofs 

pierced through and through.—In all the streets 
were houses without windoWs, and the rain 

joined into the rooms. A girl ten years old was 
tilled in the street, and some persons wounded. As 
the storm drove the people into their houses, few ac
cidents occurred in the town.

Duelling in France —The Frr ich Courts have 
lately pronounced some impoirn.it sentences, of 
which the repetition may prove fatal to the system 
of duelling. The have gium damages to the widow 
or orphan, to be levied oh the slayer. The Royal 
Court of Bourdeaux seems to have set Jfce exarople, 
by giving the widow of Cheurlet damages against 
Dutheuil, who had killed her husband in a duel. It 
applied the same principle in another case ; and an 
appeal being made to the*Court of Cassation, the 
sentence was confirmed. The trial of young Sivey 
for killing M. Durepane in a duel,lias occupied the 
Assize Court of Paris for many days, and it termi
nated by a verdict of damages in favour of the wi
dow.

Rotal Marriages.—Otho, King of Greece, has, 
it is said, demanded and received the hand of a prin
cess of Oldenburg, related to the Emperor of Russia, 
and the marriage is about to be notined to the Euro
pean governments. It appears also decided, that 
Duke William of Brunswick espouses the Princess 
Maria of Wurtemburg, daughter of the present King 
bv Bis former wife, Catherine sister of the Emperor 
Nicholas.

»
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Circuit Courts.—We also understand 
that His Majesty’s Government has been 
pleased to authorize the Lieutenant Go
vernor, (until future arrangement^ are 
completed,) to-rc-issue an Ordinance for 
the Circuit Courts in this Province.

waver.
him that he would give him all possible 
and necessary assistance, and that his dif
fidence was misplaced, as the commercial 
>avt of liis duty would be transacted by 
ns chief de bureau, and that the whole 

travaille would 
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speak to commercial business, he (M. Du- 
cliatel) would prompt and aid him.

Appointment.—It is reported that Ed
ward B. Ch^kdler, Esquire, the talented 
member of the House of Assembly for the 
County of Westmorland, is appointed a * 
member of the^fcegi si alive Council.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover
nor, Lady Campbell, alid the Hon. Capt- 
Spencer and] Lady, arrived in Town on 
Tuesday evening last, on a ytait from Head 
Quarters. On Wednesday His Excellen
cy visited the Bridge now erecting over 
the falls, examined it attentively, and ex
pressed yfiimself much pleased with the 

of its structure ; and also 
warmly eulogized the Proprietors for the»* 
enterprise and perseverance in such a stu-1 
pendous undertaking ; which must even
tually tend much to the improvement and 
welfare of the City. His Excellency left 
town again this morning on his return to 
Fredericton.

Commerci al Bank.—Mr. Leavitt, one 
of the Directors of the above Bank, and . 
Mr. Murray, the individual appointed to 
act as Cashier, arrived here yesterday, і 
from Sl John, for thepurpose of establish- ’
ing a Branch of this Establishment in Mi- 
ramiebi.—Miramichi Gleaner, Oel. 11.

New vessels.—A fine looking and very 
substantial built ship, called the “ Britan
nia,” of 707 tons old measurement, was 
launched yesterday morning from die Bail- 
ding Yard of Mr. G. A. Cannon, in. the 
parish of Portland. She is owned by John 
Wisbart, Esq.—If “what every body says 
is true,’’-This vessel has not been surpas
sed in materials and workmanship, in the * 
Province. She was built under the 
intendence of Mr. Francis Smith.

A very fine and most substantial copper _ 
fastened ship named the “ Arm Hall," was Щ 
towed from Granville to this port by the 
steamer Maid of the Mist, on Saturday 
last. She way^built by Mr. David Hall, ts 

‘ by Mr. Thomas Raymond, and tu
tor Hie Liverpool trade.

Cavalry. Infantry. 
£30 £20

not pro- rnr mUnder 5 years’ service 
After 5 years’ service,
2 years' absence firm 
faulters’ book 
After eeven years, with one 
After 10 years,
After 12 years,
After M years,

After 16 years, with one ring

and witii/
rÜg SX 18
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ditto
ditto

IS 10
10 5

Free
( Free, with ttie right 
< of registry for dHer- 
( red pension of 4d day 

After 16 years, with two ring# t Free, with the right 
having possessed the second 2 of registry for défér
ât least twelve months. ( red pension of Gd day
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11. ' Soldiers enlisted since the 1st of March, 1833, 

whn are in the enjoyment of two or three rings, and 
of Uie good conduct pay, may obtain deem 
pension as an indulgence, at tbe rale iLed in the 
warrant of the7th of February. 1833, two years 
earlier than other men .who have not earned this 
distinction, and may further receive the 
monnt of good conduct pay which would have been 
added to their ordinary pension, under the rules laid

0 down in this warrant, if they had been discharged 
as nnfit for further service or by ieduction.

12. As it is onr will and pleasure Unt this reward 
у an honourable distinction, to be con- 
the well-conducted soldier, the com

are strictly enjoined 
Iters’ book the name

fro
frttiL™!

"«!» 
letter fro 

X from Ilh 
*e folio- 

“On tl 
killed tin 
es; and 
made tin 
wheat, c 
eroand I

Upon die altove report, Lord Glenelg, 
in a despatch to the Governor, Sir Benja
min D’Urban, says—

“ He was slain when he had no longer 
the means of resistance ; but, covered with 
wounds,» and vainly attempting to conceal 
his person in the water, into which' he had 
plunged as a refuge from his pursuers.
—Why the last wound was inflicted, and 
why this unhappy man, regarded with an 
attachment almost idolatrous by bis people, 
was not seized bv the numerous armed 
men who had readied hie place of conceal
ment, has never yet been explained. It 

sd tome, on evidence which it is 
ible to receive widiout serious at-

tention, that Hintza repeatedly cried for ifijtf**!?.,,,..,. -...... •........ ~______
merry ; tint the Hottentot» prerent grent û* Pro.»» of 1786. In
ed the boon, and abstained bom killing- rep|r н» eid tint tto oiticlo. of onion do notei 
him ; that this office was then undertaken to tin. Province : timid* Noes бонів Low 
by Mr. Southey, and that then the dead tiEïî
body of the fallen chief was' basely and ^

inhumanly mutilated. I express no opt- objections certainly appear to be formidable, bat in 
nion on this subject, but advert to it be- reality they have no weight at all. 
cause the honour of the British name de- „Witii паро* l. «f Paioa.*» actaf
mande that the case should undergo a full ГІ^шЛ ilîUrportiJhno the «tick*. іЛм 
investigation, which it is my purpose to wo particular mu. with all otton which hid boon 
instituld.” passed for establishing the church, extends their

operation to the territories belonging to the realm of 
F.iigland, and declares tnnt they shall be and remain 
in force fur ever. This does not look much like that 
act, leaving only a retrospectiee operation : and it 
has long ago been decided by the colonial courts of 
Law. that, wliere such phrsst-f occur, in an act of

CommutiicxlCoits.

TO THE EDITOR ОГ THE CHRONICLE.
Sir.—-I perceive that my communication in yonr 

paper of the 30th ult. has been assailed in your last 
number, by two writeie, Camillas, and-X. Y. Z.

few remarks to make on what they Iwve 
written, bearing upon the points under discussion : 

iir personalities and idle trifling about Sheriffs, 
and the moon, I shall not condescend to notice, 
points under discussion were two, 

the church of Scotland is established in the

lesofNa-

shall be strict! 
ferred upon
mending officers of regiments 
to enter in the" regiment defau 
of every soldier who, in consequence of any mis
conduct whatever, shall have been confined in the 
g nerd-boose, or subjected to any'ÿunishmeut ; and 
the commission of every offence which shall impose 
upon the commanding officer the necessity of re
cording the soldier’s name in the regimental de
faulter'» book shall render the man ineligible for this 
reward for two years from dial dale, and if lie be 
already in possession of this distinction shall deprive 
him of his ring and good conduct pay for one year; 
end a second recorded offence within twelve months 
shell render two years uninterrupted good conduct 
necessary to obtain a restoration of such reward.

13. Tile soldier hat

"ЧЕ let, that

of Scotland only, and therefore is not established in 
this, or any oilier colony of Great Britain. This 
point is conceded on all bands,—no one attempts to 
deny iL 2d, that the church of England isestotiisked 
bn Luc in this Province. This is denied by Carnitine, 
X. Y. Z-, Cains Julius; Дьс. In proof of the 
lion that it is se, l referred to the articles of Union
between !—---------------------
Scotia of 1758 ; the 
Carieloo, and the act

more tbs

is

Bights p< 
ia more 1

and Scotland ; the act of Nova-

of which 
still intiing two or three rings shall, 

fini and second recorded of-in Mho manner, for the 
fences, forfeit one ring 
allowed with it for

1g, and the good conduct pay 
year from each offence ; and 

if a third offence be recorded against him bribe re
gimental defaulters’ Iwck within twelve months he 
■ball.forfeit all claim in consequence of his previous 
good conduct, and shall only be entitled to obtain a 
restoration of Itia honourable distinctions by aulne- 
queotij aervbffifeith uninterrupted good conduct 
lor two years lo obuiu ode ring, for lour years to 
obtain two rings, end fof six years to obtain three

Any soldier who by having been recorded in 
fee regimental defaulters book shell have been ad- 
judged to have been guilty of. an ofieoce by which 
Dele to forfm tbo wbole or pert of his reward foi

b* little
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SPAIN.
The rtionitcur of Sept. Il, contains a 

bulletin on Spanish affairs.
“ A despatch, dated Bayonne. Septem-

Ihfowtawt то вніг Owners.—At one of die 
ііошіоп police-offices, on Tuesday, Mr. Tliomas 
Rabcy, an elderly gentkmsn, applied to Mr. Italian 
tine to colicit his advice and assuitance under the fol
lowing cirrumstaooee:-He stated tiisllie was.yn
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chL. Entered for loading. Majestic, Hare, aad Me
diterranean, Latch, St. John ; 4th, Granville Tay
lor, and Cyprus, Robinson, do. Advertisedeon the 
1st, ships St. Andrew, Garrison, and Elizabeth, 
Scott, for St. John ; Victoria. Rusland, Uueboc’; 
Mary, and Combatant, for Halifax.

failed, from Liverpool, 12th Sept. Cyrus, Robin
son, 8t.'John ; Combatant, M‘Kenzie. Halifax: 
Athabaeka, Pictoii. Advertised, 15th, Calcutta, 
Reed, St. John ; Iris, Watt, Halifax.

Lmulon, Aug. 29. Arrived, brig Charlotte. Gaff,
Balloon E,cb,,o*.-Ouke Charles of

Brunswick accompaiiitiU Mrs. Graham in Caiista, Jamieson, Saint John. Stnmincss, Sept. 3, 
a balloon excursion late in August. When arrived, Renewal, Robinson, St. John. Lamlash,
-the balloon descended, the Duke jumped Aug". 3, arrived from the Clyde, Chieftain, M‘Bride, 
suddenly out of the ear. The loss of his ■“*£?.• i"’™— -mb,, 

weight caused it U> ascend again, tearing den, oak built, upright stern, horizontal bowsprit, 
away the grappling iron which caught jt- painted with a white streak, and burnt to the v^at 
gain, on a bank and caused a jerk which edge, vvas fallen in with on 17tb Aug. lat 28, Ion. oo 
threw Mrs. Graham out at the height of se- 
veral teet. Mrs. Ct. was severely injured paiuted upon it. 
by thé shock, and soon after became the 
mother of a lifeless child. On the 9tli 
Sept, ten persons were to go up in a new 
ballon, the largest ever made.

The Bank of England Directors, on the 
1st of September, resolved to raise the 
rate of interest on bills and notes discount
ed, to 5 percent.

The scarcity of money in England 
rather increased. The London Morning 
Herald has the following statement rela- cnrg 
live to the refusal of the bank of England 
to discount American bills, а теаліге 
which has been anticipated. ,

With regard to the Liverpool and Man* 
chestor'brth, founded on the export trade 
to the United States, which were reckless
ly thrown out last week, to the astonish-- - 
ment of the whole trading interest, who 
knew the perfect solidity oLfhein, a sort 
of compromise appears to have been come 
to. On the news reaching Liverpool a 
deputation was sent up to confer with the 
directors on the subject, and they had a 
conference on Tuesday with the Gover
nor and Deputy-! rovemor, and Mr. Horse- 
ly Palmer. After a full discussion hn all 
the points at issue, they were given to un
derstand that no lubstucle would now be 
thrown in the way of discounting Ameri
can bills arising out of fair businosSXrans- 
actions, though a wish was expressed on 
the par* of the Bank to check such foreign 
stock transactions as would have a ten
dency to drain -the country of specie/ Be
tween these and the legitimate transactions 
of commerce, the Bank Directors, if they 
understand their business, should always- 
be able to distinguish ; and such a decla
ration was therefore quite superfluous.

'Seamen m the Spanish Service.—The 
wives and relatives of the British seamen 
and marines in the Queen of Spain’s Ser
vice, applying for the allowance which 
they are entitled to receive by the terms 
of the contract with the Spanish authori
ties, and the amount of which is stopped 
from the pay of the men, Mr. King inform
ed them that the Charged’Affaires, M. Ja- 
bat, had declared his inability to continue 
making these payments from want of funds.
—The applicants, on receiving this com
munication, liecame outrageous and were 
with much difficulty appeased even for the
moment, and went oft* to tlie residence of of all sûtes and qualities ; 
the Spanish Legation, declaring their dc- 10 Mack’ пц<1 co,ored
termination not to leave till the V were 20 do. while fleecy. Merino andchamoieshirt*and 
paid their claims. The immediate effect pantaloons ;
of this breach of fafth will be the unman- 80 do. jadies’ and men's Danish, Parie, Leipsic, 
ni,,, of,ho Smnish Navy. It is much to СШ,
be lamented that the .Spanish interests are printed Worried, and black Saxony Shawl» ; 
not represented here by some person pos- 10 piecee crimson, drab, preen A scarlet moreens; 
sessing the will and the ability to act in 50 dozen green drab crimson, and scarlet bullion 
such a way asvto save the Government the ^ and worsted lace ;
injury and disgrace of such occurrences as oQ dozen patent Thread. No. 22 and No. 25 ; 
the one we have described. __ __ 10 pieces colored and black Parametto ; ,

=T"*. 0 ditto black Bombazine ; ,
dofièn black, white and colored kid, fleecy lin’d 
Berlin, Norwegian, and real buck Gloves, 
Mitt», Ac. ;

30 ends rich satin, check and figured silk velvet, 
cassimerette. and Valentia Vesting; »

10 do. Livery Vesting
I case fancy, mourning, spotted, and cap Blond 

Cluilling ; colored Lisle Gauze.jGymp, Lisle 
and Blond Edging and Lace ; 4-4 white, plain 
and figured Blond for sleeves; fashionable 
Cans ; harness book for Window Curtains ; 
rich French Imperial C1X1AK ; 
do. Circassian Cloak ;

• Artificial FIjOWERS, Plumes, rich figu
red satin Bonnets, corded robes, down sleeves, 
silk fringe, gymp and braid ;

1 case blue, black, brown, and Mole Beaver 
BONNETS.—plaited Beaver, white under ;

3 do. galloons, sarsnet and satin plain and fig’d 
Ribbons and Belts ;
do. Mantua. Challi, and ptlier fancy Dresses ; 

1 do. Gauze Handkerchiefs. Scarfs, and Veils; 
.Ідеє Veils ; Muslin and Lace Collars and 
Capes ; fancy Frills :
embroidered and printed silk Aprons ; black 
Bandannas and Barcelona! ; fancy Baudannas, 
Cravats, silk and satin stocks in great variety ; 

1 do. Persian, plain and figured Gro de Naples 
and Damask figured Sptin ;

■ :

rr
floor of Chili, which are to pay an import duty in 
Peru of ф2 the fanega for wheat, and $6 31 for each 

lur, and all manufactured articles are t#> pay 
duty as those of other nations trading to the 

porta of Peru. All privileges peculiar to Peruvian 
vessel»—according to the treaty of 1835—in Chilian 
ports, ceased at Llhe same time the treaty was declar
ed null and void by the Peruvian government.— 
New York Star.

lereunto be- 
ict in which À FEW Chert or Fine Boot., joe l&ived 

x\. from the £. I. Company'» Warehouse, at Halt- 
■JAS. T. HANFORD.

A fine new ship, called.ine " Grange*, ’ 
610 tons old measurement, owned by 
Messrs. ParteTow & Scoullar was towed 
down from the Oromooto, yesterday, by 
the steamer Frederictori.—Observer.

From the Royal Gazette of Wednesday* 
Provincial Appointment.—William Joplin, Esq. 

to be Tide Surveyor. Gauger and Weighinaster at 
tbs port of Miramichi.

Department for Crown Lande and Forests, 
Fredkricton, 17th Oct. 1836.—Various Tracts 

of vacant and surveyed Crown І ліків in the several 
• counties of the Province, will be offered at Public 

Sale at Fredericton, on Monday the 7th diy of No
vember, 1836.

Upset price six shillings per acre, by four annual 
instalments, with a discount of fifteen per cent, if 
•II paid at the time of sale.

THOMAS BAILLIE, 
Commissioner 8f Surveyor General.

ЩГПНЕ Subscribers • having taken the necessary 
JL measures for the importation, directfrom Can

ton, of 5,000 Chests Tea,
. be of equal quality in the several 
the East India Company’^best ; and having des
patched a Ship, which sailed for Canton in June 
last : Give notice, that the same will arrivé at this 
Port about the let March next, and is to be sold at 
Public Sales, on days as will be declared and ap- j 
pointed ; which they truri will secure the confidence ; 
of the Trade, that it may by this means be supplied 
with an unexceptionable quality, and embracing 
advantages which the recent Indirect importations 
have not afforded.

.Early notice is thus given, in order that those who 
may intend ordering shipments from Europe, may 
be aware of having to compete with a direct impor
tation, ordered under circumstances which give 
assurance that the quality will be the h 

The arrangement is intended to be 
for the importation of

fax, for sale by 
October 14.
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the same Rise and „progress ef Methodism.

ГІїНК Subscriber has ready for the Press, and 
X will publish without delay : The Rise and Pro

gress of Methodism in фе Province of New Bruns
wick, for—years from its commencement. Ae 
this work was not prepared for emolument, it will 
be sold at the cost of paper and printing.

Oct. 12._________ STEPHEN HUMBERT.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET:

1ТЯТ RECEIVED, per ship Aid-de-Cemp. from 
•I Guidon : Eight Cases of STATIONERY. 
BOOKS, Ac. with complete Sets of the Saturday 
Magazine, the Pennÿ Magazine, and a choice as
sortment of PERFUMERY', &c. Also, A fresh 
slip pi v of Books for the usé of the Library.

October 14. 1836. A R. TI

On Monday next at 11 o’clock, will bè sold at the 
Subscribers’ Auction Room

OXES Raisins. 20 Casks Sm 
do. 50 Barrels 

gar. 100 
Paints.

J. &- H. KINNEAR.

’ ж ЩеШШ

Ща

150 В Hehburg Middlings 
І) Kegs white Lead,

Ш

4
ШFlour, 10 Barrels Vine 

100 assorted coloured 
October 21. %! ■Corporation Property.

To be Leased at Public Auction, on Tuesday the 
1st November, at 12 o’clock, noon,- 

on Ihe-premises :
ГЖ1НЕ FLATS in Lower Cove,
X Reed’s Point, so called, and 

suitable for Deal Yards or any mercantile business 
requiring extensive and commodious Wharfage and 
Storage.

The said Flats will be leased in lots, agreeably to 
a plan to bo seen at the Mayor's Office.

Further particulars in hand bills previous to tlie 
sale : and the conditions on which the property! will 
be leased will be made known at or before the time 
of leasing.

№.situate between 
the Breakwater ;e continuous, 

goes annually. 
RANNEY

one or more car 
W. H. STREET &.

St John, 8th Oct. 1836.________

New Goods.
The Subscribers are now landing, ex Saint Patrick, 

from Liverpool;
/» T> ALES Prints ; 10 do. Slope ;
O X> 8 bales Cloths and Casai mers ;

10 bales white and grey cottons ; 3 do. cotton warp, 
4 cases Muslins;
4 cases dress and frock coats, pantaloons dk vests, 
8 casks boiled and raw Oil ; 200 kegs

10 boxes Starch ; 60 boxes Candles ;
32 pipes and quarter casks Wine ;
41 pipes and hogsheads Brandy ;
40 crates EARTHENWARE ;
15 Iron stock Anchors ; 15 chain Cables ;

' Topsail Sheets dud Tree and Rafting chains, 
200 boxes Soap ; 4 bales Flannels.

Ex Scotia, from Lirerpool, 
coils cordage ; 10 bales canvas,

4 bales Slops ; 4 cases Merinos,

7
RURO.

LONDON HOVSB. ;In the Supreme Court, Michaelmas Term, 7th 
Wm. 4th.—Wellington Hatch, Charles Gallagher, 
Edward A. Clowes, and William T. Wilmot. gen
tlemen. having produced the requisite certificates, 
are admitted, sworn and enrolled Attornies of this

і Caution to mariners.—Extract of a letter from 
Capt. Bayfield, R. N. dated Magdalen Islands, Aug. 
1836;—“There is a shoal known only to one or two 
persons on tliis Island, that has probably caused the 
destruction of some of the vessels which have from 
time to time been missing! it has never been shewn 
in any Chart, has on it 18 feet ol water, and it is ael- 

n, never breaking except in very heavy wea- 
lies nearly 7 miles S. E. 1-2 E. Compass, 

East point of the Magdalene, a very small 
ledge of rocks, exactly in the way of vessel* passing 
to the Southern end of those Islands.—Quebec Mer-

WINTER IMPORTATION,
Per1 Woodman,' and ■ Jama Lemon.’
T> ALES and Cases, containing : Merinos, 

4 О X) single and doable width ; plain and 
figured SHAWL DRESSES ; red white, and Sa
lisbury Flannels ; Serges ; Shalloons ; Woollen 
CLOTHS : striped and phi 
coalings ; Bombazetts : Haïti

91. H PORTER,
GEO. A. LOCKHART. 
JOHN SAND ALL,

Commit-J tee.ructions were 
for the guid- 

nstitiition.”— 
ch, ifansup- 
uproduce the 
tilence of any 
favour of that 
[hat they form 
*r him for nn 
red—Storey's 

United 
ions are, with 
ur«h, may be

Merchant’s Bank, Fredericton, Capi-i 
tal—£15,000.—Wc h 
to publish the Prospectus of a New Bank, 
under the above title, nnd will be in oper- 

Sation as soon as possible upon the most 
''liberal principles, which was handed us 
âfter our paper went to press, with a list 
of names of the most respectable Stock
holders in Fredericton and its vicinity. 
The wish of the parties shall be complied 
witji in our next number. We understand 
that about £10,000 has already been sub-

dout see 

from the

Paint ;been requested Oct. 21,1836. Kerseymeres, Waist- 
netts ; Moleskin» ; Fi

gured and Plain Norwich and Thibet SHAWLS 
Handkerchiefs ; lin’d Gloves ; FURS.—Murrs. 
Boas. Vigonia Mitts; lambswool, mohair, and silk 
Hose and half Нове ; Ladies’ Winter Boots and 
Shoes ; grey, white., nnd printed Cottons ; Muslins, 
Sheetings. Osnaburghs. Hollands, Regatta Shirt
ings, Linens. Diapers, Towellings, Druggets. Ging
hams. Tickings ; a large assortment of Buttons, &r.

The above are. offered either wholesale or retail.
HOEDSWORTH & DANIEL.

Anction Sale of Imported Sloe
On Wednesday the 2d November, at H o’clock, wilt be 

sold by the Subscriber, on King’s Square, the follow
ing valaabU CA TTLE, imported at thr expense of 
the Province, for the purpose of improving їм Stock 
of the eouiüry, viz :

/~VNE thorough bred chesnut MARE ;
V-F One ditto dark Bay Ditto ;
15 BULLS of the short horned breed

1 Bull of the Devonshire breed ;
31 RAMS and 2 EWES of the Lincbln and

eerier or Dishley breed.
The Mures are most beautiful animals ; and the 

horned stock and Sheep are of the most approved 
selections.

The whole will be disposed of in such lots as may 
best suit the convenience of those persons who may 
Wish to purchase.

As it may be many years before such another op
portunity occurs for the Farmer to improve bis 
Stock, it is to be hoped that a good attendance will 
be given. ^

ytfAMES T. HANFORD,
-°C1'2>' Auctioneer. VALUABLE IMPORTATION OF

FANCY GOODS. GOODS,
..... --------- Per Norval, Harkness, from Liverpool.

p" amr- from umt°a:1 The Subwriber beg. inform hi. From* ,„d ,h.
A PER В assortment of FANCY’ GOODS, i Public in general, be is opening part ofhis FALL

/1. comprising ZfoMiroW Uressiho Ca.ks, Work- SUPPLY, by tlie nbove Veeseb comMing of— 
boro,. N«mng.«o,e< Wr,l,ng l)»k,. Ac ; China - - T>AI.LS of broad and narrow CLOTHS. ' 
thmmey 'гп-іЬоп -, »*: /fa, W Г«4, Ц ІЗ via: bint, black, mulberryT pnrpb. 

C‘:!’Beuairo.: Pefumed;nvi,ible |ree„, дс.. f/nc/
оГ^^п^'р^Гсот^Гкт^Тпі^ Cl0Ü“' КЄ'“У'
Pocket MinnoRi; Pocket Book. : Memorandum s €alkl HARDWARE, coroutine пГПегшач8і1- 
Санеа : hmboa*,d Blotter. : Ink-vtand. : Ink-borc. ; TaU|e and De™,rt Forks ; Table. De,crt. Tea.
Crayon,, furrt. firro, Lam^ka,r.pn'Js, Haleb- Salti ,„j y, g Britannia Meut Bed
„land,; Court-planner; Pn. CtnArnr,.- French pani. do. ink Stand.; Patent Wire and Block
. . „ iWow.; Directed.Map,,ndChil- Tin Lhib Cover, ; Wire Fire Goar*; Patent
dren. Lame,; BMCmUt,,d tant Acrtiart,; Wire Undienw: PI,led Stmffim and T
Smelling Salta ; Patent Corkeerew, ; Cedar Match- Bra», Lamp, ; do. Chair N«,l.: do. Todd
ro; Percwior.Cap,; CigarCw,; Backgammon d w,th or without «an* ; Travelling
Boards and Lhen-ineri ; Miniature Frame, ; with Tln 8pict, Cadi, and Dreming Bo.ro; ydack,
a variety ofother arucle., too numeron, to mention. Trvm,. alld Smoothing Plane., ic. Ac '
*or У rvnvrr nr А'ГГЧ 1 Cask Brushes, containing Plate. Paint, Crumb,

і h : Turk’s-heads, scrubbing, wash, iaiicv, store, and
..........  . *»•*• hanni.tvr hrt*~. Ac
» Ko has for Mlle, (lately received per brig Pink. M bundle, BASKETS, viz: Reticule,. Fwbing. 

(from London :) Plate, and other Basket, ;
2 Paint Piccolo PIANOFORTES, by 100 hove. CANDLES. Mould and Dipt ; 
Won.11,-*, Poienireand It comf1. Ms Extra 00 ditto Brown SOAP ; 2 ditto Windsor di 
Su-ing. for ditto ; Taming Hamnar, шш Pants. / 6 bundle, lin'd Frying Pans; 5 do. Wooden

hi. B. The pre eminent superiority of Ugi Pic- - Shovels; 411 barrel, F me Middh ngs FlA/v R 
colo Pianofortes over all others, in adaptation to Which with his present Stock on hand, will be sold 
this climate, and retention of Wut is now abundantly ; low for cash or approved payment,
proved by die many Instruments Viltpmted by G. B. ! Also, on hand. A few barrels Superfine FLOUR 
during the last fei* years, and ^hich>«m be confi- i for family use ; Canso HERRINtiS. &c. 
dently referred to in lurth these Provinces, X* having , ' EDWARD C. WADDlyNGTON-
giv« n the utmost satisfaction. \ I Merritt's BaUdirtrs, Water street,

Market Square. St. John, } 7th October. 1836
October I t, 1836.

A Journeyman Printer
ANTED immediately. Apply at this office.

William James Corbet,
AS just arrived from England, aftd is now o- 

pening at the store formerly occupied by 
rs. Robertson & Hatton, in Prince William 

splendid assortment of

BRITISH GOODS,
—consisting of—СІофе, Cassimeres, Buckskins, 
Petershams, Bearskins, Pilot Clothe, Ladies’ and

>f the
217 !

r ship Glasgow, from Greenock,
■4 bales Grey Paper ; 2 do. carpets ;
3 hogsheads LOAF SUGAR.

Ex Barlow, from London,
13 Packages of BRITISH GOODS.

Ex Edward Thome, from Liverpool,
650 Barrels fine Dantzic FLOUR.

In Store, 20 barrels Pork, 15 hhde Sugar, 20 
chests Tea. The whole of which will be sold at 
very low rates for cash or approved Notes, by

ROBERTSON & HATTON. 
October 21. 1836.

Market Square, October 7.'turcli of En- 
all the acts

Lei-

I
NOTICE.scribed.

e 1 Elizabeth, 
y the Act, in- 

and by the 
ch law, which 
nee, was re- 
ii obedience to 
tly confirmed,

Mess 
Street, a ГЖ1НЕ Subscriber begs leave to inform his Friends 

X and the Public generally, that he has com
menced the

Small Pox at Sydney.—A friend has 4sent us, life following extract of a letter 
from Sydney; we hope the Health Officers 
here will be on the alert.—Nova Scotian.

Cabinet Business*
in all its various branche», in Princeae-street, nearly [ 
opposite the residence of B. !.. Peters, Eeq. where, 
from strict attention to business, he hopes to merit я 
share of public patronage. P. DRAKE.

N. B. -Ships Wheels made to order.
October!, 1836.

Gents’ Cloaks, silk Handkerchiefs, Gauze and crape 
do., Muffs, Tipnets, Boas ; London and Manchester 
Prints ; challi Dresse*; Ідеє Veils ; Blond Gauze; 
Laces, Edgings ; Book. Jaconet, nnd other Muslins ; 
Merinos ; plain and figured Gro-de-Naples ; Irish 
Linen : Diapers ; Lawns; French Cambric* ; Rib
bons ; Jewellery ; Dressing Cases,; Work Boxes ; 
Writing Desks ; Cents, fine Beaver Hats ; kid, lace, 
nnd silk Gloves and Mitts ; Hosiery ; Stays,- 
Which are offered for sale wholesale and 
unusually low prices.

A few very superior Gents. Frock and Dresse 
Coats, Vests and Pantaloon».

October 21.

“ A Vessel arrived here a short time ago, 
from Scotland, with passengers trfho had 
the small pox ; the vessel was put under 
quarantine, but the passengers rose on the 
Captain, took the boats anti went on .shore. 
The health officers having taken every 
precaution to prevent its spreading, but 
for all tiiat we have heard of some cases 
to day.”

On Sunday, І4Й1 of September, the 
Right, Rev. the Lord Bishdp of the Dio
cese, held an Ordination at llortoti, when 
Messrs. John Mayne Sjérling, A. B. of 
King’s College, Windsor ; and Oswald 
John Howell, of Corpus Christ і College, 
Oxford, were admitted to the holy order 
of Deacons. The Candidates were pre
sented by the Rev. the Vice Principal of 
King’s College. The Clergymen present 
mere the Rey. the Rector of Horton, and 
the Rev. Abraham Wiggptis. Тіш Bishop 
preached from-St. Matflhew, “Tjo I am 
with you aHvays, even unto th 
world ”—Acadian Rnoider.

Nrom the New York Eevening Star. 
Presentation at Court.—We perceive 

by the London Morning Chronicle, among 
tlie presentations at His Majesty's late 
levee, was Mr. Charles H. Delcvnn, of 
New York, by the American minister. 
Talk ofaristocracy and royalty after this ; 
we deny it in toto ; the British Court and 
the British King are пюгсДи-thodux and 
democratic than we are at Tammany.— 
Here is our worthy fellow citizen, Mr. 
Delevan, the son of a patriot ot the revo
lution (tlie late Gen. Delevan,) 
the best hardware in the city, keeps the 
very neatest assortment of balanced hand
led knives and forks, plated ware and 
scuttles, and is, withal, a fine looking fel
low, walks into Court with all the flowers 
of nobility, foreign ambassadors and field- 
marshals, and makes as good a figure as 
any of (lie assemblage. After this, we are 
quite certain that his store at the comer 
of Broome street and Broadway will be 
thronged with the^carriages of our nobili
ty, gentry and fashion.

LK.

I 21, 1836. I Chain, Anchor*, Blocks, Ac.
-g ZIHAIN. 1 l-в inch, 90 fathoms,
X Xv 2 Anchors, 13 ewt. ; 2 ships

4 large top Block»,
C. M LAUCHLAN, 

South M. Wharf.

Wheels ;
are to the 
by way of

200 feet of bushed Blocks ;
For sale by 

Oct. 21.
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Є* I
ЛОКЯ UIKAL.r-100 Barrels Cors Meal, 
Vv now landing, cx Francis.’ For sale by 

October 21. J. T. HANFORD.

New ancf Fashionable Goods.

Offers for sale a variety of NEW GOODS, lately 
received per Norval, from Liverpool* and Aid dc 
Camp, from London, viz :

T>LA6K and colored SILK VELVETS ;
X# Plain and fancy Ribbon» ;

col’d Silk*, plain and fig’d sarsnet» ; 
na, Brussels, Thibet and fill’d handk’f», 

Thibet Shawls, black crapes, laces, nette, 
Quilling», Infant's cair.bne caps, rich lace Veils, 
Muslin Frock Bodies, bonnet shapes, stays, 
Lambs Wool and worsted Hosiery of every size, 
Kid, beaver, doe, Berlin, and lin’d Gloves,
Muffs. Boa», Operas and Swan Stocks.
Superfine blue and black clothe, Ladies' habit do. 
A beautiful assortment of fig’d and plain merinos, 
Fancy printed cottons 
Regatta stripe», lining cai 
Grey and white Shirtings,
Red, Blue and white Fiai

Just received by the ship Aid de Camp freyn Lon
don, and new opening at tinsstmie building in 
Prince William street :

Black and 
Bareelon

Prints: Chinese
Part of hi* supply of FALL GGOÏ)S,

CONSISTING OF :
-f /"k TT1NDS black, blue, rifle, mulberry, end 
Ilf X_4 Russel brown BROAD CLOTHS ; 
10 do. fancy Buckskins. Cassimeree, and Russel 

cords ; 4 do. drab and brown Kersey ;
8 do. black, bio», olive, brown and nflle ladies’

13 do. black and blue Camblets nnd Tatan Plaid»;
4 do. claret and black Bearskin.---- Waterproof

Cloth; 14 do. blue, black and olive wool dyed 
Petershams and Pilot clothe ;

8 do. Kidderminster and Venetian CARPET
ING,—best superfine ;V '

150 dozen black, grey, white and colored Worsted, 
Lambs’ wool and merino hose and half hose,

rsye і
8±ir

\c в end of the and Furnitures, 
cambric» A Jaconets,

, twill’d cottons, 
unek, Serge». Baize, 

Drugget, padding, canvas, Osnahnrg, Boys’belts. 
Diapers, towelling, damask table Linen,
Latuings, Shalloons, Jeans. Ginghams,
Valencia Vesting, worried Shawls.
Jacconet book and check’d Muslin»,
Sheet waddings, cotton warp, boys cloth cap». 
Men’s beaver and silk Hats, Also,

Eight Trunks, containing,
One thousand pairs Ladies Boots Sc Clogs, ass’d. 

The whole of which wilkite disposed of at the very 
lowest maiket prices.

St.John. Ott. 21.
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Flour, Raisins, Candles.

1 Per Dorchester, from Quebec—
ARREl.S FINE FI.OUR

__  _ Per Aid dc Camp, from Ifndou—
. I 100 Keg, Blasting POWDER ;

2Л Barrels Raw and Boiled JJN8EED OIL ;
: * ‘-ff d». Salt Petre ; 5 CarroteU Dried Currants ; 

12 barrels Red Smyrna RAISINS :
100 boxes London MOULD CANDLF.3 
60 do. fine Smyrna Raisins;
25 do. SPERM CANDLES.

Oct. 7.

FRESH TEAS.
Kx barque * Glasgow,' ftom Greta 

і A very superior parcel of Teas imported 
Clyd<t, from Canton, in June last. 

Qflfk T>OXF.S Congo TEA : 200 раЛ 
O vf vf Xj?^ ges Souchong, of a very sup*ii< 

'Y quality. 61b. nett. '
Hyson, 13 lb. ttett.

Servants Wanted.
"WTE7ANTED in a Gentleman’s Family, near Fre- 

v T dericton, a good Indoor Servant, used to 
waiting at Table, See. * Inquire at Mr. F. E. Вкск- 
with’s store, Fredericton. Oct. 21.

A Cook.
XTETA^tTED immediately, for I respectable fa- 
»T mily, a Person of good character, who un

derstands general Cooking, to whom "liberal wages 
will be given. Apply at this Office.

ork :— 1
into the- 200 В! who sells

//-
[ajesly’s Gft- 
rt of.Mtrami- 
i free tVare-

100 Packages of Y’oung 
100 Packages, ditto.Erratum.—A typographical error occurred in 

last number, in the communication signed “ A Pro
testant-’ in the first paragraph instead of ‘ continues 
fofcIt^MM” read “ contends for change.”

6 lb. nett.
The whole of the above will be disposed of on mo

derate tenus while landing, and the quality will 
l*e found worthy of tlie attention of the public.

____ JOHN ROBERTSON

Paint», per Glasgow.
ІАА TT EGS WHITE LEAD.
W JV 100 do. Green PAINT,

50 do. black ditto ; 30 do. red ditto :
A TREATISE ON INFANT BAPTISM, Oct. 14.________________ J. & H. KINNEAR

Shelving tlie Scriptural grounds and Historical Cheap School Boobs & Stationery, ;
evidence of that Ordinance ; together with a brief^ 11 r q 1) L1 Г’С ÎXTL* ТЛ " -----
exposition of the Baptismal offices of the Church J V ^ 1 Itl^U І!«1 > Г* JJ,
of England. , XTITILLIAM L. AVERY, lias received, an as- . , ......... ~ „

By the Rev. James Robertson, A. M. Missionary \\ *>rtm.nt of School Book,. Stationery. &c. ; ‘ o’?. , 4 .тогїг.ї.
Ihm On Venerable Society ЬмЬе Pmp.g.tion Prayer Book», plain and gill ; Utroil. : Kirk Prolm I";
of the Dospcl in fureipi, part,. Price Us. Book, ; which L » iU «-U it reduced brio*. Also. “"“Г P"1 ' ** PlIr^; 17,“

Printed at tlie Nova Beotian Office. Halifax, and RPLED PAPÉU. for Ledgers, Journals, Day and „ . -.',u .....
for sale in this city at the «tore of Messrs. J.&И. l^tlet Book» ; Copying Paper, Ac. which can he «tSS ÎuÜ! n u и"ч1 M . 0 4
Kinnear. *. CtrculaUng Uh^nd „ thed,, j ^^^he-h—nce. Ukentse, nn > ЙГЙГ

... . 7s- ".. , , , . I Bacon, cwt. a 7b» 8d sperm,
\\ L A. return» his most grateful thank» U> the , tiread. Navy. 25. a pi* 3d porpo.se,

inhabitants of St. John and its vicinity for the very I p,|oL bbl. 27. fid a itOs pale seal.
patronage ho lias received since his com- Braudv. 7.» fid а Є» Oakum, 

mencemeot in business, and hopes by -met atten Coais/Orrel. cbal. noneOatowal, cwt. 20* l2S# 
lion and ponctuality to merit their futûre patronage. Pemberton 

Oetoher 14. __________ ricotch

Just Received# „ ^f,ou'
of the Church of EngUnd ; Pi»folt'. Churchman'. ; H, Mr Mnwotr. from Ci rtenor k* 
guide in perilousume.: tirnArt's Modern Dotnw- Q TTHDà. LOAF8UCAB.Ïnnro. WbiStey, (-„йее ' 
nc Medicme ; Do Du*,*, -tff-W,, Lru.k- Ц * hhd,. very roporior BRANDY ; і J-"""'

Do. Comic , .JO b«. Rsrley ; * ertu Ten Kenk. ; І СогГмсІ
І piece* tirey Cottons : *J0do. Fornittuo Check. } Cotton U'erp. lb. 1. rid , Pnm,. £6 15

Colonial Library , ****** • Illustrations of Hvaos в ; ц> J0. Tartans ; 30 dozen Scotch Bonnets. i Conner bolt. Is Hd^ |n*h nrime mew £6 10
Workiv ( hristian Retirement : Do. Experience : (>ftnb-r «s JAA1F8 OTTV , vopper. іюи. « ^ in prune roew і » и
Giri і Bo.'.. and Child'» Own Book., Лс : І...»-I *________________ JAMES OTTV ; M.eel, 1. ltd Prortroul £6 6^ « It) /
inn on Ü." Slr«« t'ngine. G.untlMt'» ond Hcnder- : SbfBIhln* Paprr.dkc. pertihlegOW. Chun l ,l,tes. "
ron', Chordt Ctoclrom ггр/оііюі. - Wedmll meet -g /\ T>A|.KS of Shendlin* Paper, ol goo.1 ,'^'0,*'*P*" "* -M K™ d .
^»in : ' Jowetrt Chrwmn Visitor : Mudin', A«ro Hi I) .juality, I hale of browl, Wrapping Foltôih mon Id. KM'U ÏÜ.6R
no'mv; Phillip.’Guide to t.eolo^f : Gilbart', ill» PAPER tng ,.h monld.. lOd bmes, 80.oM.6d
lory of.Brtting: .V0ti»rot ofCUoar,: Scott', OctoberA4.' JOHK RpBERTSOX П-'or.î* «d
légende of the North ; an extensive assortment of |—bDt\.. 4 *. тГ* ГІQ 1>emerara,__
•tondsrd BRITISH CLASSICS, both in piroe. XMLLIA.1I KE1AOLD8, ш„idling..
and poetrv, W./W eleg.nth Boo/utllet. . Amenron rop M. rid .mgje refin dIWdIn lOd
bound: Ml SICAL LIBRAm.in Volume, ."d >vnDTH slIJîrtrw!WVT «Artor «)» boor. 33. 9d double do. 10 1-Sfd n 11 
Parts; ЦАР8: Ггоет'ж Common Proyr. with NORTH SIDE МлККЕТ SQUARE, Ft*.. GdoedSMt,
Scripture Proofs. Notes, Illustrations, Ac. ; Bur- TTAS jqgt received from London. Liverpool.and F**®- Soap.

’•pianoforte Primer ; Do. on Thorough Bass ; XI « ilasgow. a large additional supply of School Shot. cwt.
Jouese’s Dialogue on ditto; Jousw*e and Hamilton’s mqks. Stationary, and Fancy Articles, Ur complete £od,cwU t » 1” Tobecco.
Pianoforte Preceptor : Hamilton's Caterinsm on the J his usual Stock. Pickled. ЬІ. Ібе 3 a 17 6 Tee, Bohea, Is 5d » la в
Ояоля; Bickerstctk's Christian Student : Do. leords1 A Urge and handsome assortment of Family and Ale wives. 15a a 16* 3d Congo, Is 9d ж 2s 3d
Supper ; Bridge*» Christian Ministry: Do. 119th Pocket Bibles. Prayer and Psalm Books, in plain. Mackerel, no. 1, Souchong, 3s M a 4*
Psalm ; The WIFE'S BOOR . Penny Magazine tuck, and fancy bindings ; School Bibles and Testa- Twaeky,
nnd Encyclopedia : Watt's and Weelev's Hvmns : meifts ; Bill Books ; Arrav Ledgers ; Pennv Maga- **• «• Hyson, 4s6da5ed6
Knight's' Blomfirld’s, Thorntons and Jenk’s Family zine. 1835; Brougham's Satoral Thetdogy ; Tread- Herrings, Canso, 23s Hyson skin 3s 6» 4* 
Praver: Maine’s Popular Botany ; Martin and fold. Gallswav and Hibert on the Steam Engine : Glass, * Timber, red pips, 90s
Westell's Illustration* of the Bible'; Do. of the New , Engine Board'» : Brnnton"» and Gregorys Media Gin, - 5s 6d * 6» While do 
Testament ; Jolmerai’s Miniature Dnlionary ; Wsl- nies : Notarial Y%"s<êr»; Ehtrny Inkstand» : Oblique Haros. 6d a 3 l-2d Birch. 90s a 22s 6d
ker’s Pronouncing do. : Sharpe’s Diamond ditto : and other Steel Pens and Cases. 12 varieties ; black. Hides, - - Deals. , ------
NEW TESTAMENT, with various leadings; red, Japan, and blue Writing Ink, m «mail boules ; ludigo. Gs Cd a tie Vinegar, fid a 3s 9d
Booth's Discount Tal Jim ; Common Praver» : Fm- ruled and blank Account Book», all sizes ; Pocket Iron, pig Wines.
neck's, Murray’s, and Ijcnnie’e Grammar» : Pm- Books; Mis» Cobbett'e Houeekeejier. The whole Bar, .17 10s a £90 Madeira# 10sa Ifiifid
nock's. Guy’s, Duncan’» and Carpenter * SpAlings ; will be sojd at prices greatly reduced.
Pinnock e. Roberts’s and GoMwnilh*» Géographie» ; SU*An assortment ef the ANNUALS shortly ex-
a great variety ef Greek. Latin and English School peeled. / October 14.
BOOKS ; whh a verv extensive a wort mem of---------- тамС Jo -a win
CHILDREN'S BOOKS of instruction and amuse- WmCjAt ЛШШ ІМІГ.
ment; KEUGIOIS BOOKS; SEND AY School QAAA T>U9HELS WHEAT 50 barrels 
Books, Ac. too numerous to mention. OvrUU XX Super Pin»* Danr> KMH'K : j

H. STREET A RANNEY.

150
VJ. A H. KINNEAR.

Keçeived on Consignment:
LNCHLOXS MALT WHISKY

W H STREET A RANNEY.

October 14. _ _ __ __
ÏTÏÔÜND—This morning 
X Call at this Office aua 

October 21. •

Oct. 14.з understand 
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- 3P.П.ІАЛІЕД
At ITpham.'Ym the 10th inst. by the Rev. A. M‘- 

, Wesleyan Missionary. Mr. Ezra F. Fowler, 
of Norton, to Mi*s Mehftable, tiiird daughter of the 
late Mr. Joseph Fowler, of the parish of II 

On the 21st ult. by the Rev. Samuel

a small bunch of Nets: 
get them, if you please. October?, 1836.

I. Jamaica Hum,
Ol’GAR. Lime Juice. Hide», Pimento. Lignins- 
іЛ fiât, Ac received by late arrivals, fitt мів by

RATChTORD * LI GRIN

Prices Carrent.

Jaet Publiehed;ampton. 
D. free

Street, James Murphy, of the parish of Woodstock, 
to Agnes Bridon, of the same place.

At Fredericton, on Thursday last, by Thomas O ' 
Miles, Esq. Mr. David Duplicie, to Sarah, eldest 
daughter of Mr. William Howe, all of the PaiiaUy'ff 
Blisgaitie in the County of.Sunb

THE SNOW STORM.
From the New York Commercial Advertiser.

an acconnt of the extra-
1

Л We published yesterduy 
ordinary snow storm at Skeneatelcs on Wednesday 
last. We have since conversed with friends from 
the counties of Chenango and Tompkins, 
form ns that the storm commenced on Tuesday 
ing and continued untill Thursday morning. At 
Burdette, Tompkins county, after it had been snow
ing for fourteen hours our informant measured tlie 
depth of the fall, and 
ТСЕЯ inches peep, on the level, and he was inform
ed by others who measured 
that it was then two feet in

і

<
ury.

V ШЕП.
On Friday. 11th instant, aged thirteen months and 

nine days, Emma Matilda, infant daughter of Mr. 
John W. Patten, of this city.

On Saturday morning, Mr. John Kevand. Cabi
net Maker, aged 80 years, a native of Galloway, 
Scotland.

On Saturday morning, at Carleton, Mr. John 
Day, aged 68 years ; one of the earliest settlers of 
this Province.

At Annapolis, on the 1st inst. Charlotte Augusta, 
second daughter of Mr. Thomas R. Spurr. 5 years.

Ж ANT GOVEE- 
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! on Thursday morning 
iU'depth. Our1 informant 

passed up Cayuga like ori Thursday oil l»oard the 
•team boat, where he saw, at the several landings, 
aieighe, with loads of passengers, and he was told 
that the sleighing was very good in the vicinity of 
the lake. In many places, white in the stage, he saw 
large trees broken down by the weight of the snow 
end ice—and the farmers were seen shaking off the' 

to prevent farther injury. At 
dus time the pear and apple trees were laden with 
fruit The curtains of the stage were frozen to a 
degree that is seldom exceeded even in the midst of

Since the. above was in type, we have received a 
letter from a friend at Caroline, about six miles 

\ from Iibica. dated the 6th inst, from which we give 
dm following extract :

“On tlie 99th and 31st August, we had frost that 
Uled the vines and other tender things in low plac
es: and on the 2<! ami 6th September, severe frosts 
made the work of destruction complete with buck

et on the lowest lands on nv- 
Zbe highest bills ; so that, frtim 

present appearances, there will not probably be 
More than one eighth of a crop of corn and buck- 

On the 28th and 30th, our ground, each 
day. was covered with enow, and this morning. I 
mansorsd fifteen inches of snow in many places, 
where there was no drift. It fcH the day, and two 
night* previous. The snow now, 6Vclock, P. M 
is more than a foot deep, and is still cloudy. There 
ie much buckwhe tt and oats still out—considerable 
of which must be ruined ; all the corn and potatoes 

in the field*, end such destruction to fruit trees 
not probably occurred within the memory of 
i. The trees, loaded with apples and leaves, let 

hot little snow pvasnhrongh them ; and I think near
ly one fifth of my full grown apple frees are almost 
entirely destroyed Thousands and tens of thou 

let be destroyed in oar state."

Chili aid Peau.—The commercial treaty form
ed under the authority of Saliverry between the go
vernment of Chili and Peru has been put aside by 
an ordinance of Gen Obergoeo. the present Presi
dent ot the latter republic, and tlie standing of the 
two governments, in a commercial point of view, is 
restored to the same footing they were in previous to 
the 90th January, 1835. on which day the treaty 
tirade during tbo usurpation of Salaverry was sign-

ROOKS, Ac.
Per ship Barlow, Capt. Burns, from Ivmdon, the I 

undewgned has received part of his Fall Supply 
of BOOKS, including

/■NOMBK’S Ptiisioumr of Health ; Do. Con- j 
Vy stitution of Man ; Caddick s " Bride's Book : 
Blunt on the Article* and Broadley on the Services

oiled silk Aprons; black
4s

1 >. і liberal

і 45* Paints, black, 44* a 46s
42aa 44* 

42* 6d
7dafid

/none Yellow,
37в 6d e*40e Red.

52» 6d Green, lb.
Is fid White lead. 1 «■ 56s

1 do. Damask and worsted Cloths and Covers ;
6-І and 8-4 carpet covering ;

1 do. Brooks' Royal Spool and Cotton Balls ;
1 do mixt Pins, in 1 lb. 1 lb. and 1 lbs. ;

8ЛЖЛИ*ЛтіЛ1т LIST.

Saint John, Oct 14.' Arrived, brig Ann A Mary 
Billard. Waterford, 45—-John Robertson, ballast. 
Schr. Elizabeth. Vaughan. Halifax.—Master, as
sorted cargo. Emily, Crowell, Halifax,—Master,

16th. ship 
son. bid last.

17th. ship Lord Sidmmith, Jamieson. Port Glasgow, 
39-R. Rankin A Co. ballast. St. Patrick. Breen, 
liverpool, 40—P. M'Namara, merchandize.—
West І шіїйі. foi. iTvorpooT 
son. ballast Louisa, Ball. Gloucester.
Ball, salt. Ann, Smith, Gloucester. 36-Ü. A 
P Hatfield, coatt. brig Trafalgar, Christopher 
son, Galway. 42—to order, ballast. Gen. Coffin, 
Andrews, bemerera, 23—E. Barlow A $ooa,
sugar and molasses. Margaret ------ , Galway,
33—R. Rankin A co. ballast. Hoskisson, Bunt, 
Newfoundland. 24—Ratchford A Lugrin. fish A 

Steamer Royal Tar. Reed, Portland.
18th. arhr. Trance*. Fields, Boston, 9—Barlows A 

Ketchum. assorted cargo. Gentleman, Babin, 
ftoebee,—flour.

90th. schr. Mary Elisabeth. Greenlaw, Eastpert,— 
C. M Laochlan. assorted cargo. Post Boy, Ho
ney, East port, ballast.

• enow from the tree* N 50s2
none Pork. Canada prune 

27s «У
40 pieces white, red, and yellow Flannels. Patent 

and Welsh' Flannels and green Baize 
1 case TOY’S 
1 truss Patent 
1 case Mackintosh'g India Rubber Cloaks, Capet, 

and Soles :
Case* Ladies SHOES and BOOTS : Spanish 
Fur Boots ; Gentlemen’s Patent Leather and 
cloth Boots, snow boots. Ac. /
Cases Gentlemen’s fashionable Ural waterproof 
Beaver IIATL"; » '

è

CALF SKINS :

Ktrkella, Brown. London, 34r-J- Robert-

. Leavitt, one 
e Bank, and 
appointed to case Jet Necklacea, Bracket.. ngAwheW Sidewheat, corn, Ac. exce, 

era and lakes, and onre yesterdav, 
wofestablish-

Combe ; 1 do. assorted Carte, Frizzets, and 
Medona Bands ; J"'

1 do. Slates, Writing Fluids, ahd card! of Pens 
for copying Moac and for engrossing ;

9 hogsheads FURS': Ladies and children's moff. 
and Boas, Capes, French Shawls, Gros and 
Satin Cleopatra»; Far Trimmings in greet 
variety ; Gentlemen’s CAPS and BOAS, con
sisting of Mock SabH. Mink. Lynx. Ermine, 
Chincbilii, BLck Bear, Swan, Bosh Martin, 
Jennet, Racoon. Isabella Hare, and Creamer ; 
black Mid grey Crimea Skins.

Al which, along with the Stock of choice Goods

Is 6d a Is 8dshment in Mi- 
r, Oet. 11. 4d

A45s
Is a Is Id

iking anft very 
the “ Britan- 

urement, was 
from die Bail- 
mnon, in. the 
wnedby John 
ery body му» 
been eurps»- 

in the 
super-

6Ron hand, form an assortment well worthy the 
attention of the pnbhc.

The remainder of his Fall Supply daily expected, 
consisting of Prints. Grey an* White cottons. 
Bedtick. Muslins. Cambrics, and Merinos.

TT Wholesale and retail.

£10CLEARED.
Ship WooJhte, Wright, Liverpool, timber.
Brig Kentvilk, Douglas, (Luces. Jam.) fish, Ac. 

Union. Perry. Philadelphia, plaster.
William, Cannon, Lancaster, timber. 
Cordelia, M'ilahon, Balfost, timber.

Schr Victory,Kinney, Emtport, plaster.
Mary Jane. Spence, Huston, grindstones. 
Samuel Gould. Simpusti. Philadelphia, fish. 
Argonaut, Betts, New Yeeh. gypsum

Ship Lord John Russell, from St. John, at Cove. 
Arrived at Liverpool, on *• <7* Alignât, ship

anehip,
iderthe S8Bі

Refined,
Leather, Eng. Ufia Is 10 Ltebon, 

Canada, Is4dals5d Port, 
bead, pig, cwt 

Sheet, 43s fid a 45*
Molasses, 2* Nl a 2* lud Wteateej. 

Bills on

25a £96 Tenenfle, *3da?s6WILLIAM ROBERTSON.йжоїіжісоррег _ 
[шш НаііГ wt Щ 
118 port by the 

on Satura» 
David Hall, » 
•raced, and m-

.v ;5aSt John. 21st October. 1836.
10s a 19s fid 

rod, 4s a 4a fid

/ . ' 2 -

TO LET, SC^4.'o

A
> tГv <: '

5Ü1ÛS
7earpHF OFFICE in Merritt’s Brick Buildings. 

JL Water Street, lately occupied by tbf St. John

PERLEY.

England. 9a» 1-2per 
Now York. 1 1-2 a 9 per 
Hteito.fi Mi 3

GEORGE BLATCII. > For rale bv W 
Oct her 7. 1836.

4 *$Ш жІMarict Square, Od 14,1836.Oct 12. 1836.rade.
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9РІЙЇЙЙ^тішТїїШвг notice) 01 ЛвМП of 

SoiilA American Dollars, in Exchange for Bills, 
drawn at thirty days, upon the flight Honorable the 
Ixirds CommiiHooers of His Majesty’s Treasury, 
London, will be received by the Deputy CoiumnP 
вагу General, at his office, until noon on the )5th 
and last day of each month.—The Tender to state 
the number of Pence Sterling at which the Dollar

ПЙЇГСе ll ГЧішЗГ l« v lie- Il Л 1V A і «ii'C tiiV.'M»V.i3 ui Ill'S
we suppose the practice t„ l,e forty yearn, ! "" ■ »"•* “ *?•»"•» w«e рго|»а«І to him it w»«
.. • }• 1 > . i- n. , ■ ; . easy to see which were readily accepted, and thosetour entire years of the snufi taker a Lie i|lich he yielded a forced and reluctant consent: 
Wilbbe uedicàtea to the pleasing amuse I m the first case, he bowed only ; but, in the pther, 
ment of tickling his nose. ! he consoled his wounded pride by resorting to my,

I liox. The conference extending much longer than 
; on former occasions. I had serious apprehension*
! that not a pinch would he left ; at length he retired.

i \ .■ Ulill n 11.I >1 ill угтсгг
to answer some purpose among themselves ; and 
these, when brought to Europe, are applied to 
scarcely any other use than being cut to pieced fori 
the purpose of effacing marks made u pon paper by 
attack lead pencil, c that of idly amusing children 
by sketching it out. and observing Imw perfectly it 
again recovers its pristine form, after having been 
distended to .a great, length in.шіу direction. We 
amuse ourselves with the phenomena without pro- 
fitting by it, nsdhildreu used to be amused with the 
attraction of amber, before the phenomena of elec
tricity were explained.,

“It is now time that we should begin to make 
some use of tliis yuyuvaluable substance which, 
probably, a hundred years hence, will administer 
in a variety of ways to the accommodation of our 

lies. With that view. 1 shall here venture 
to point out a few of the Useful purposes it may he 
made to answer : nut doubting hut the invention of 
men, whenever they can get the materials in iheir 
hands in abundance, will discover a variety of other 
important purposes it will serve, that have not as 
yet been dreamt of.

•“ 1st. This substance so much resembles leather, 
naturally occurs, that it might be employed 

for the purpose of making boots. These would not 
only admit of being made of the neatest shape that 

і imagined, hut also, by being impervious to 
ter, or the oilier corrosive liquors tlBfove-named, 

would be sufficient to protect men from wet, though 
standing in water. I or seamen, fishermen, and 
others, xvho are by their business obliged to wade 
in water, such boots would he of the greatest utility. 
The feet and legs might*thus he protected from the 
action of even acids or alkaline substances them
selves. wherever that should become necessary.

“2nd. litotes of this substance" would be so soft 
and pliable, as to allowl!»: fingers perfect freedom 
of action ; and in those kinds of business that require 
artificers to put their hands among acids or corro
sive liquors, they may become highly convenient.

“3rd -.Caps. The uses that might Im made of 
this substance for defending the head from wet are 
infinitely various, and might prove highly beneficial. 
A thin covering of this substance might he made "for 
travelling hats, which, without adding any sensible 
weight, would he perfectly impermeable by wet of 
any kind. Every other kind of covering for the 
head might be thus rendered water-tight, ni 
giving 
would

&C. &c:
ffA TT1IRKINS BUTTER; 1000 feet 8 * 10 
f Jvl -Г Cl LASS. 1000 feet 7 X 0 do ;

8 casks Warren's Liquid BLACKING,
SOO lbs. Ixiaf Sugar ; 200 bundles Colton Warp, 

5 bags Race Ginger ; 10 chests Congou TEA, 
la> CWt. Logwood, llbls, superfine & line l'luiir. 

Bags Navy Bread ; 4dy. 10 & I2dy. Nails ; Putty, 
Paint Oil. (boiled and raw,) and a variety of other 
articles which will be sold low for cash by

GEORGE M. BURNS.
f South Mm!,it IVhnrf.

TO THE MEMORY OF
MAJOR FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MONTAGUE, 

Of the ïloyal Welch Fusilcers,
Who fell in the battle of Albnera, May 16th, 1311.

Son of renown, farewell ! thine early doom 
Full many an eye shall weep, and heart deplore. 

O gallant martyr ! hallowed be thy tomb—
Thy bed of slumber on a foreign shore !

SteamN^vigatios to Ihdia.—The comm 
engaged ill the promotion of a steaur commimirati- I 
on with India, entertain well-founded hopes that я ! *-,n W-appeuring, lie notified to the prince that the 
short time only will elapse before they will ho en- j terms altered were accepted, restored my tabatière 
allied to enter upon the execution of the project. On f*,r Alexander, and look leave. 1 lie usual orders 
the part of the Lords of the Treasury and of Sir j. vv,’r,‘ given, and a general movement of the troops 
G.ilobhon.se,«every disposition lias been manifested emuied. 
to aid the committee to the extent of an annual grant 
df jC40,000. The only existing impediment atjfr*1- { ^
sent is in^the hesitation' of the board • of direction of day 
the East India Company to furnish a further sum of 
£25,000 a year, hut which, it is believed, will soon 
he conceded as a boon to public opinion, not very 
expensive to themselves, considering the advantage 
they will derive from the more expeditious transit 
of their own dispatches. The matter has been tak
en up as one of paramount interest hv the residents 
in Calcutta, and a memorial, expressing, in respect
ful hut energetic language, their sense of the unrea
sonable invonveniencies to whieii they are at pre
sent subjected, has been addressed to the home au
thorities.

is tendered.
4 Commissariat, Nova-Scotia, 

Hulifaz, 20th July, 1836. 
Note.—The number of Bills required and amount 

of each to be stated in the Tender.
.IEj Tendere (as above) may also be madd of Dol

lars payable into the Military Chest at Saint John,

/<

Oh ! never, never bê that hour forgot,
When to their home thy lov'd remains were borne; 

Victorious comrades, bending o’er the spot,
Paused from die carnage of dm field to mourn.

r^ Sept. 16.

ГNOTICE
TS hereby given. That a second and final Divi- 
J dend. of seven shillings in the pound, (making 
in the whole seventerA shillings in the pound)1 has 
been this day declared upon the Estate of Thomas 
S. VVarne, late of this City, Merchant, and will he 
paid to the respective creditors, who are parties to 
the Deed of Trust, upon application at the Office 
of George Whf.ei.f.k, Esquire; where also will be 
exhibited to any of the said Creditors, the accounts 
of the Trustees.

1 Seaman's Wages.—At the Police-office, on Mon- 
( 'apt. James, of the ship Jane, appeared before 

Mr. Ilqjl, to answer the complaint of Win. Cross, 
one of the crow, for non-payment of wages. The 
complainant stuted that he entered on board the Jane, 
at Liverpool, on the full April last, nc x3 per month 
wages. He did seamin'* duty until! the 23th June, 
when he met with an accident. ThisNdisahlod him 
from farther duty, and a surgeon a( Clue bee (in which 
port the ship was lying at the time) performed seve
ral operations upon him. He came to England in 
another ship. The de fendant con tended that he 
not liable to pay the wages of the complainant, as he 
had been put to great expense in having to engage 
another man in his place. Mr. Hall said, ns the com-

PROSPECTUSClosed was the combat, hushed each.martial sound. 
And rising night-winds murmured o'er the plain ; 

*»- ThatfietdftyHood.wherethousands Lay around.
In deep repose, the slumbering and the slain.

'Twag at that solemn hour thy form was laid, 
Loved son of Albion, in the soldier's grave :

By martial hands thy funeral rites were paid,
4^1) the lo.w death-bed of the slaughtered brave'

No more shall glory's thrilling voice avail.
To fire thine eye, or animate thy breast ;

Nor the rude war-note rushing on the gale, •
Break the deep stillness of thy sacreUrest.

Iilkv off while conquest "bids her clarion swell, - 
Tlielpxulling pænn on the choral strain ;

On thcr loved Montagu ! shall memory dwell, 
'Midst the pule dead on Albuera's plain.

deuce tidaiiss.
mt out a few of the rrseiul?- Of a new Weekly Newspaper, to be called

(lUfcwmfe

And Published by LEWIS W. DURANT b CO. 
Sands’ brick building, Мисе Win. Street.

V і Term

Voi.. ]
Л-MiTS M'KKNZIE, )

IW. livrrail’uim, '.Trustees. 
,N. SMITH DE MILL, \

St. John. 23// September. 1836.

Kob«i-l.«oii «V Hitiion,
Offer for sale at vcrijjow prices, to close soles—

13 BL8. 1‘ORIv, (favourite brands,) 
-13 lut) kegs Tobacco.,

1UU barrels Navy Bread ; 20 barrels Pot Barley. 
Peters' fVharf 0th Sept. 1836.

SAM UK 1-М. CHAM RE R 1-А IN

FT cannot fail of striking every one who will re- 
J. fleet upon it for n moment, that the number of 
Newspapers published in this City hears nil propor
tion to. that published in other towns in British 
North America, or the United Suites, which аги 
similarly situated and oentain the same amount of 
population. To whatever causes this circumstance 
may he ascribed, the fact is undeniable. There is 
another fact which is more reumikahle still ; —in the 
last ten years, the city, (tb say nothing of the Pro 
vince at large) has nearly doubled itself in size mid 
population ; hut during that period, only one has 
been added to the number of the newspapers.—It 
may therefore lie confidently asserted Unit there is 
room for another paper; and many circumstances 
might be mentioned to prove that aiuilher paper is 
wanted.

To fill the vacant space, and to supply what 
wanted, is the object of those who lake this 
Utility of announcing the publication, (co 
with all possible dispatch,) of n newepnpe

The Chronicle of Ncirs, Politics, Commerce, 
d of which tliey offer the

beii
could be imutiiiic 'I

Id pnblishci 
W. Durant - 

. house, Prilicc 
Terms—15 

advance.—W 
QZT Vieitiu

ornamental.) 
* orally, neatly

Blindness to one’s own defects.— pta-nsw w.» dirohkdby an arddrot І» дав entitled 
Pooplo ETC often not only pertinaciously toW'
ni nul their own defects, twit, iront ha- _____
hit, arc apt to consider them пя virtues. Last Moments of Mus. IIkmans.—On 

A traveller (says ( mldsmilh) in his way ils- ofith day of April, sho closed her poe- 
to Italy,, happening to .pass at,the foot of deal career, by dictating the Sabbath. Son- 
the Alps, found himself at last in a noun- net, which will he rend and-remembered 
try where the inhabitants had each a large as long as lier name is loved and "cherish- 
oxcrosccnrc depending from the chin, like ed.. From this time she sank away gent-
the poueir of a monkey. This deformity, ly but steadily; still able to derive plea-
as it was epidemic, and the people little sure from being occasionally read to ; and
used to strangers, it had been the custom on Tuesday, the 12th of May, still able to
from, time immemorial, to look upon as the read for herself a portion of the sixteenth 
greatest ornament of the human visage, chapter of St. John, her favourite um.m<rst 
l,a.lies grew toasus from the size of their the Evangelists. Nvarly-tjmlast words siio

un!in, slight сіна с»„и.сі,оп.:егеіс{ $тг *"t t* гт reT,cd ** г“/ wat to uuér, тге’
in no sensible degree alter their Other qnali- kllows.’ *nit su< 1 'J «ose laces were broad- lGth of May, to ask lier youngest son, then

ties. Bathing caps, in particular, could thus bg_ -»cst at “1C bottom. It. was Sunday ; acounX sitting by her bed-side, wliat lie was rcacl-
made extremely commodious, and at а emuII - \Vj try vliurrh was at band, and our Iravollerl ing. When he told her the name of the

IF f. dMk-* of '!"• bwk, she said, Well, do you like it !"
merely by being pulled tigl.tliver the h*. ' v.o:;i 1 ' Von ,ns 1,1 'f appearance at the ,Atter tins she loll into a genthisleej), wbie(i
embrace éverv part of it all round."so as to ;• vit uburcli dt)i>r, the eyes of all were natural continued almost unbroken till- evening ;
tlm entrance o) wni і The stocking and tin: cover- ly fixed upon the stranger ; but what
ing being eqiiSfiv elastic, they would contract and their amazement, when they found that lie

!1< ma4y wanted that emblem of beauty, 
tenais, cloaks or 'travelling coats of any sort, that R pursed dim ! і Ills was a defect that 
should bo judged proper, could thus be rendered- not a single creature bad sufficient gravi- 
pnrlMlly wnterliglll, without destroying llielr plia-. tv (though-they were note-1 for l-ein-r 
hihty mu if* smallest degree- It would only lie * • . * . ,, - ... J~>necessai. to cover them with n coat of this soft var- L'l itN v‘V<,) WI ^a,1<1'1 bursts of laugh-
nish all r they were inude, sons to close up the *er» winks,^md whispers, circulated from 
scams. Buckets, too, all of canvas, or any other vtsage to visage, and the prismatic figure 
Cheap substance, might be made watertight u..d oftlie stranger’s face was a fund of inti- 
incorriiiililile, by merely covering them with this • • . .. •muiter. Vessels also for holding water and other Olte gaiety ; even the parson equally re- 
liquors, that would m>i he liable to breakage, miglÿ markable for liis gravity and chin, could 
thus be made of tiny size or shape at u small expense, hardly refrain joining in the good humor, 
in short, it would take too much room to attempt to Our traveller could no longer naticntlv 
enumerate halt the uses that might be made ol it m • , . ^ r . 1

° continue an object for deformity- to point
at. * Good folks,’ said he, ' I perceive tlmt 
1 am the unfortunate cause of all this good 
humour. It is true, I may have faults in 
abundance; but I shall never bo induced 
to reckon my want of a swelled face a- 
mông them.”

Thv Lion flag, Britannia proudly rear !
Wave in thy helmet victory1* towering plume! 

Yet join affection in her sacreo tear.
For worth and valour ldst in manhood*» bloom.

Mrs. Hem ans. 13 ESPF.CTFU LL Y .informs the Inhabitants of 
-fl-X) the City cf Saint John, that ho will give pri- 
vuh? lessons on G LOBES to such young Geiitlemen 
and Ladies as may wish to have tlwfir knowledge in 

and AstromAny improved ; and furnish 
. .. globes to practice oil.

Ліг. C. is imholdeiied to recommend a familiar

Tic
29~8atdrday,
30 Sunday.
31 Monday.

1 Tuesday,
2 Wcdnrj*,
3 Thursday

( - 4 Friday.

Xatural >31)ilosoyijn »V i-Hrrijanirs.
~^Tvom the London Mechanics hfagazine. Geography 

them with î
HISTORICAL RETROSPECT OF THE CA- 

( ) VTC11 OU C M A N UFA ÇT URE.
In ever/ view (ho rise and progress of a new ma* 

nnfacturc is an interesting object of contemplation, 
and especially so when employed on a new materi
al. Whether we consider it as indicating the pro
gress of man in subduing the powers and properties 
of nature to his uses, or ns establishing by new in

ti ie adaptedness of the material creation to 
supply of our wants and the improvement of our 

faculties; or as furnishing new lies of brotherhood 
between men and nations by the mutual dependen
cy Jbr the gratification of new desires ; or as eviden- 

•g the illimitable increase of human wishes and ef
forts ; or у showing the benificence of the provi
dential movements by which the skill, the persever
ance (perchance the infatuated perseverance) of one 

'"‘""'-"'Тпап in a far-off corner of the world provides a mar
ket for the labour of thousands, .vanderiiig beforti in 
wild ai!d naked Want, and gi 
ledge and civilisation, and thei 
niable consequences : In any of these asp 
adaptation of a new material to the wants or 
the whims of civilised society isnn event full 
terest to the philofiophor, file patriot and the Chris-

ІгіІЇІГІІГ mg
bo‘lise of Globes, as by ішіїс Student in Geography 

and Astronomy will be greatly improved : By it lie 
will be more interested in contemplating the visible 
Heavens—an amusement innocent and delightful 
for the evening or the most lonely hours of night— 
But infinitely more important ! by observations on 
tile Celestial canopy ; by the greatness of the scene
ry presented—In- must he irresistibly "led to t(ie coii- 
templution of the iininensii v of space, and infinite 
goodness of the author and governor ok all.

3t. John, tiept. 23, 1836.

UiiiiNO Eerrinp.
"TI ST RIXT.IV 1.1) in Store :—A letv Barrels 
•J No. 1, Canso (Giblied) HERRINGS ; wliioli 

old low if applied for immediately.
WET.MORE A: FATTEN.

called
Science, and Literature, an 
following brief sketch :

Under the head of News, they propose to give a 
summary account of what is passing, and worthy of 
being recorded, in tim various quarters of the Globe, 
p.irticulaily in the Mother Country and her nume
rous Colonies.—Under ‘thaLuf Folitics, the Fnriia- 
uieiitarv business of the Imperial F.irliameut and 
the neigliboiiring (іоіопнів will he d. ! filed ; particu
larly the discussions in the House of Commons relit-

ft
І

Bavk of J 
Esq. Fresidei 
day.—Hours 
Discount mm 
•m the days 
Day».—Dire» 

Cokmkkci 
- -y dent.—Disco 

Hour» of bus 
Discount mu

Cirv Bani 
mint Da

Halil rd

New-Brvn 
John M. VV 
every day, (5 
I All сипіти 
Committee (< 
Ray, .Mark L 

Savings |i 
on Tue-»<L»ys 
Acting Trust 

.Marine In 
committee of 
10 o'clock, ( 
October : \\ 
Whitney.

stances

-

.
when, about the hour <if eighl or nine, her 
spirit passed away without a sigh or a 
struggle,—Ghorliy'a Memorials of Mrs.
He mans.

Smuggling into France.—The manner 
of smuggling Swiss watches was to sew 
from a hundred and twenty to a hundred 
and fifty in the smuggler’s waistcoat ; and 
a glet dr. montres (under-waistcoat of wat
ches) so prepared, was considered it fair 
charge for the adventurer. The insuran
ces varied ft от 5 to 10 per cent. ; and,
1 crimps, the helplessness and carelessness 
of a protecting and prohibitory system 
wer^never more strikingly exhibited than 
in this attempt to shut out the Swiss wat
ches from the French markets, lit France 
not a shadow of benefit resulted ; not an 
additional watch tvas manufactured in the 

mtry ; neither producer nor consumer 
reaped the slightest advantage. Thv 
struggling trade was as regular and ,ju*t 
as extensive as the legitimate trade could 
became ; but, meanwhile, the whole iron-
tier lmd become infested with hands of > » - ,
revenue defrauders, bold and reckless sni- J

e,e.,M,»„toor«o„. Dtn. 'vliosolialjitami protessinn are tl.nvi-
information collected olation oi the laws, and whose existence LINKS; Huliimii and .Seine TW1NE8 ; and Uer- 

pot. and at tin: police station oftlie В divinion, is both an opprobrium to legislation and a ring NETS. For sale by ■»■■■■ ж еаву ■ ж»вшж к шш»мп
fit appeared that at abm* the hour above named, a w.ufiTmfto the framers and defenders of 1 JAMES T. IIANFORD. І Шіі/іШіііі НІЛ ШКНОн-

ft&h, pernicious, ami imvmFliFii.,le s,a- " MOI.ASSK*.

and from their extreme youth it was then thoiiglit futek.— how rings Co і tulle / tail «S//ât< •:/ц , *3^1 И lUNC H LONS choice MOI.ASSLS , to commence tlie pulilication, under the above title, 
by several amateurs and watermen who observed tiwitZCrUind. Oy -t just landed, and for sale by of a quarto edition of their popular Journal, hi long
them approaching, that they would not lie able to -------- Sept. 23. JAMES T. HANFORD. known as the largest familv Newspaper in the Vm-
»1щ« II» bridge, B.r the мпігеarch „Г wl.i.ili ,l„y H1NT to Eatf.iis, a.nu who is not an It..,..; V.-.I î^Jiril .Si»»», will, . Ii»t ol over-Jü non S,il„e„b,r..
appeared to be jinllnig. 1 Ills idea proved to be hut 9 Hi; new feature recently intiodnced of furnishing
too correct, fur just as they had arrived under the .. '  .................. ... . , . , ! Per ship .1 і d-de- Go m/>, from London: fiieirSwAicrs with new book» of the best literature of
arch, their boat was taken by the strong current then mint are strongly condemned by almost all , . <i^s of PICK! !■'S Л- SMTI’S viz • <*ПУ' having proved so cminentlv мнчч-г^іііі. the

, ,, ,. , „ . running, and dashed with considerable velocity and writers on dietetics, as injurious to diges- C /іиоиііпніш -m.l VV Йти Keu-lun. •’ U»/ I,lan " be cimtinucd. Seven volumes of the ce-
Extraordinary -bjeels of Umntmon.- tic. far, bower, as my observation and Reading Su,lei ; BurgJ, lobrated writincs of C'np.ain Marry.ml and eighty-

The Commissioners ol Polie have for two -n.f ",1.lca мл‘,l" eullt.r to F > pieces, .-md , thovnmduco mischief much moi-.. French Capers; Onions: Walnuts (firkins and FPV,'U 1,1 ',r br,mks Vi,,llilble betters from Europe,
7;,ir7^777!i~ ^i,n:rwi„
ficenttbobiugifitn. irom llic Lxchango U) ; heart-rending. A gentleman, who observed thetr which variety affords than by the morel ’ r 11 ° i-DW' (' W XDDIXTTON I Courier is the largest andjiuaif^rTouiiily News- 
the New-road, leading to Hury, Burnley, distressing situation, immediately put off in his boat, mixture of different substances. In a heal- * St. John, October. 7. * • ■ • . p„.„.r ,.v,..r i^uci in this country, containing; article.
&«'. J o do this it was necessary to erect hut®® powerlnl was thefciirreiit. and his feeling*so t 1 |n,i;„E4,i,in ;4 Iv if „v,..- », ---------- ;-------------z-----------------hn bt<-rature. Science, and Arts; Internal Improve-
an immense stone Wall on l lie cdtre-hanks much e!te,!ed« ‘hal notwithstanding Ins great expe- fh> sto1nacl1» mdloestlon IS rat t IN, d C\t I, < ORpfi*, 81*011, A: V. j tu.-mi ; Agriculture ; in short every variety of topics
of the river Intel! anti the average heitdit Sj"®®' № °W® С",“!ГГ! °i ,,s ^,,errJ* andjbwos ««luced-by oatuig several kinds of food at * rpONS Bolt COFI’ER. f.-8 to 1 '-И inch ; ll‘.v i'Uo -l.» -.! inm n public jourinl. Giving 
01 mtttver 11 well, ana tue average Height thrown agansttlie pile-» and went to pieces. 1 hree a meal, provided the total amount con- J_ 7 1-2 ь 1-2 mid ü inch ai'ompo-ition , aucniiius ol міЬ>. n-miets, and news of the It
'd 4';h,ch waste be 60 feet. About 120 Other boats. wh,eh had also put out. on a,riviug at (1 ,,e not |H,yoll(l t],n wants of the svs- й PIKES ; SO Tons double refined round HU IN. dates,
yards of this has been completed some the middle arch ofthe bridge, became unmanageable ^ and do not e ceed the duo пгомоі іі- from 5-8 to 1 3-8 inch ; iU do. best Axe Iron,
limf.wqiin n-irkm-n wnni iinwi-eding ти!,“he ÎГпШ • «Г^ РГГсі, J?^TTZ '

ЛМІІ, the fi.namder ; the «I wind, ir;.„d iw Pl„„gi„g,bm„ „II ,,f s,„ma, h is able in |«Sk-. Whvn ш Г ігиі.^рікі" » L2» H indi ‘
unfinished jpllwanoilfrom lu fret to a- whom lamwer. we arc In-ppy ІО.І.М, manuged i„ ly one dish is partaken ^ПІ,ere Is les, Oct. 7. JOHN KOIIEftTSON.
bout 15 feet, mid which was exactly oppo- с-||'*яре auaili. some hv ■xvimming and «there by tnn..,M1:0.H to t.Xcpod in пч-mtitv tl,-,,,

-, ,1 і o xi j, ii- * .7 clinging to the piles of the bridge until other boats temptations to exceed in q.Liyuty tii.in site the ЧХ orks of Mcvsi s. (-oilier and Co., ean" their re|eif, with tlm exception of one of the when several are tried .—Combe's Pdusio- 
cxtensivc lustRitushearers arid finishers, young-*nn6einen, whose name ія given above, and logo tf Digestion. 
and wool-cai fining machine-makers. A- who belonged to the boat to which the accident first J 0 —0«c—
bout Iweiity-five minute., past eight this ІЇ?'1"”1-,"".'•'"gr ’ The world is like a vasrirea, mankind 
morning, then fortunately breakfast hour. „Jabmt nvd-'v. and iuihwi'ilii.sn »r hi, four Liu- like a vessel sailing on its tempestuous Ik,- 
or 50 men must at least have jienshcd. this panions varied but from twelve to fourteen. Im- som. Our prudence is its sails, the sci-
immense wall,"6-5 yards in length, and 7 mudiately afa r the accident men wer employed in cnees serve us for oars ^ood or bad fortune
J-eet thifk, win,out wrniiim. - „ne mm- ?” "'c ^Г'", Г «ЧГ, " inf '
bhng down, and fell in otic mass broad- + . judgement the rudder. Without the last
side oil, into the river Irwell, and the con- Royal Marriaor.—Persons who profiles to have thy,vessel is tossed by every billow, and 
sequences arc almost incredible, viz. the imicli infonuatioiion die subject of court movements wfH find shipwreck in every breeze, in

a word obscurity and indigence arc the 
parents of vigilance and economy, vigi
lance and economy of riches and honour, 
riches and honour of pride and luxury, 
pride and luxury of impurity and idleness, 
and impurity and idleness may again pro
duct* indigence and obscurity. Such arc 
the revolutions of life.—Goldsmith.

Colonial affairs, and more especially those in 
which we are ourselves interested. With reference 

urce, thay propose to give both a copious 
List, and also the latest Price Currents 

idon, Liverpool, and N<nv-York. ; for the 
of which they are making the necessary . 

They also intend to insert from іішм

to Сопші 
Shipping 
from Loi 
securing 
arra itgeiiiHiitd. 
to time, such notices of .Science 11 ml Literature ns in 
dieir judgment may be generally useful ; niul in this 
ifepaitnvmt they respectfully suliuit contributions 
from liiHrictuis of useful knowledge throughout the 
Frovince. - /

will be s
ecedii
11. GIf ah r-street, 22-/ '* pt. 1836.

Тіл £*FV£t\ from LO.VWW.V;
d\ rpONS CORDAGE of all sizes;

Jtv/ A 1 Toil. Bolt Rope ; 1 do. White Rope, 
llambro line, Marline, Housline, Fishing Lines,

Log Lines. Twine, &c.
Kegs white, green, yellow, black, ami re!

__ FA І NTS ; 20 barrels Roman CEM ENT ;
35 Pipes, hogsheads, and quarter casks'M aheira 

VVINE;
20 Pipes, liogsliemls,

COGNAC BRANDY.
Sept. !), 1836. It'. II. STREET Sf R.IXXEY.
JUST RECEIVED II Y TUE SU11SÙIlIJIER : 
f* "DALES Cotton Warp ;U J3 2 do. Ii- st English SOLE LEATHER,
2 do. Candle W ick ; 10 ps. Hemp Carpeting ;

10 dozen Shovels;
3 hales of SLOPS, containing pen and monkey

Jackets, Flushing 'Browsers, red, blue, and 
striped Shirts, Guernsey Frocks, lumAaml ç<
short Drawers. Woollen Stockings. ScWh (hv ,ime : it ha. been connected with the nuhhe 

\ I111, v b!:,e Juvketo H\ Press for nearly hnlfn century, and it is to he Hoped,
4X А с. (Ь Д .іп a manner which did not disgrace it ; but on the
i-ffXl?-'. „--'j.___________ JX М ‘ *1 ,V-_ \contrary, which has laid the foundation of a claim for

uiillire patronage and support.
. I The terms of the Chronicle will lie fifteen shilling» 
”*per annum—if jmid in advance:, 12s. Gd.

St.John, July 1, 1830.

ve.s in return, knoxv- 
ir countless andjtiesti- 

ects the
SMjjc

» from 1

of in-
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With respect to Domestic Politics, they need any 
but little. The Chronicle shall always lie found 
ready to defioid the rights of the people against the 
undue exercise of the Prerogative; ami on the other 
hand, whenever there may he occasion Ini.it, to sup
port the prerogative against any encroachments 
xvliicji tuny be attempted on the part of the popular 
branches of the Commonwealth. The Chronicle 
Лінії also be found open at all times for the temperate 
discussion of subjects of public interest.

The Proprietors of the Chronicle would take the 
liberty of noticing a claim to public favour of a per
sonal nature, which they trust will not bedisregarded. 
Tim name which will appear on the title page of tim 
Chronicle will not he exhibited in such a situation for

TVstruggling inveribr himself is usually beset 
tli cares and difficulties. To extort from nature

her secrets, and to riddle out ofthe heaps which art 
has gathered, the precious grains of knowledge thai 
be needs, to bear the jeers of the ignorant, the su- tiie household Way
|,»гсі1іоіія,»яя ofth'e purse-proiiil, ami the pitiful nd* „6,1,. I,i ll,„ nnny and navy, il» une» would !,f 
vice ol the prudent : these are his toils and his trials still nuire numerous and important. Tents are an 

troubles sweetened only by enthusiast ic hope, the article c f very great expeAsc ; the canvas'for them 
conviction ofyet unseen success “which inaketh muet he <if the very best quality and closest textnre : 
not ashamed. _ —^ v and ui'ter all, they are seldom proof againstcoiitinued

When Ins plans are fully hefiire the world, and rain. At any rate, the vicissitudes of weather soon 
incredulity can no foncer dei.yXh.s success, nor ig- mt the canvas, and make a new supply in a short 
non nee itself mistaken, ummivmg prejudice stands time lie necessary. Were these tents covered with 
it. ross Ins path, and forb.dsW.m hw reward. His n coat of this substance, the entrance of rain thro' 
trials, however have taught him to ттн.фі. by per* would not only be altogether precluded, but also, 
severance ; public opinion- pronounces his title to the very wetting of the canvas itself would he 
recompense; when some foul, lurking, perhaps vented, and. of course, its durability be augme 
wealthy, plagiarist, shrinking from no v.llany.il it to «tenfold degree. On the same principle, the 
be hut g«mf.d eeizes on eome quirk of law, robs sails of a ship would not only ho made to hold 
him of his right, and employs his scoundrel purse to wind in the most complete manner, hut by being 
defioid the rank iniquity. covered by a thin coat of it on both sides, the mil*

.Such is Ido often the history of inventions and in- cloth ititélf could never be wetted, and, of course, its 
...iili.r» U e hnve*mn reminded of »ome ol 11» durability be autmemed, .vliilo its flexibility would 
'* aliiru* uy the inquufo., ктш nod uoeipected not t» diminished. Other ,l.e« 10 « lmd, it eoiildhe 
'|BV md,,c”d Ui h, „.„he into the progrès» of applied in the army mid navy, are «0 iiiimrro'u., V 
themati'ir.iituro of caoutchouc. not to admit of beiug here .peeified. it

I hi, »„l,,ta„ce see,,,» ,0 h.ve been first brought eessury barely to mention, that on „ „libraryїтД 
- ,1,1» Europe, or at tenet to have attracted the a,tent,- dition. to have a vessel capable of containing fluids': 

01Г" ,,o<,"",c''1 1 lh”,""d,le f ш ce,,l,‘" which, when emptv, admit, of being wrapped up
rx. It Was then imported, and, indeed, known on- like 9 handkerchief and put into the pocket, might, 
I, ,n Ч10 oilld state ; and u was not till many years „p „„„ occasions, be ofiliesllmahle value і and the 
alter it xvas first received, that it was certainly kimxvn saiuo at sex. 
imt to beau artificial production. Several French 
[diilosophers examined it, and gave memoirs upon 
it : but its use was coiilTneU to the well-knoxvn one 
of robbing out the marks of black-lead pencils, froui 

■ which it derived its name of Indian rubber. A letter 
of Dr. Priestley's mentions it as a rarity, and says 
that it was sold by Nairne. of (lie Royal Exchange ; 
the price of a cube of about half an ‘Wh on a side 
being three shillings and sixpence—somewhat 
than 10/. avoirdupois a pound.

If. however, little had been done in rendering this 
singular substance general^ useful, it w amusing to 
observe hoxv much xvas hoped for. The following 
|ui|i-r. given by Dr.-Alidersonin die Dec of March 
23,1721, blioxx s, both by the minuteness of desciip- 

thought necessary, and the extravagance ofJhe 
little xvue then really known on

and quarter ca.sks superior

Flushil
Shirts,

Woollen StoukiDnKADFUl. AcClULNT ItoTTllK 4'hamks.—On Suri: 
•lay. about liai f-pastfiye( o'clock" in the лПсгпооп, 
the fiilloxving tipdeflenoly and dreadful accident look 
place at Ballersi-.vbridge, attended xvitli the loss of 
the life of a young gentlemen named Thomas Kibble, 
the occurrence of which threxv the company at the 
Swan Tavern and Tetr-gardens, as well as the pe
destrians on the bridge, into the 
sternal ion and alarm. From 
on thes
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[To be continued.3

r
Ii is puhli.-bed at the low price of $2. For this 
mil sum, suli.se ribérs get valn ililo and entertaining 

matter each week enough to till a common book of 
-UU pages, and equal1 to 52 volumes a y^pr.^and 
which is estimated to be read, weekly, liy^it least 
two hundred tlmur-and people, scaheretHli all parts 
of the country, from Maine to Florida, and froni the 
seahoard to i!ie Lakes. The paper lias been now 

, so long established as to render it too well known № 
j require an extended

hopes avowed .Jioxv 
tlie subject:—

" The substance v^hinli forms the object ol our 
present disquisition i« called Caoutchouc, by the na
tives of the country where it is npontaneuu*|y pro
duced. It is dcimminaled elastic gum, or elaiUc re-« 
ми. bv philosophers in Europe ; but it is now know n 
in the shops by the name of Indian-rnliber ; a sub- 
siniice that few ofour reader* are not acquainted 
villi. It is a firm, tough, pliable substance, greatly
resembling some kinds of lealher ; but it ро*я«»*і-к a 
îïégree of fclaslieity dial cannot be equalled by any 
known substance in nature. It admits of being stret
ched out in every direction to an astonishing de
gree ; and when the distending power is removed, it 
recovers its former shape and appearance. It nei
ther can he dissolved in water, in ardent\»pirit», in 
acids, nor alkaline liquors, in the ord 
our atmosphere. Oils, in some mens 
it; hut the vitriolic ether is the only ci.iir 
vent of it t!i t is as yet known. It is inflammable, 
and liurus xx it!* a clear sfeady flame, emitting then e 
«•light smell, not at all disagreeable. W'iien cxpi 
to» cold air, it is more hard and rigid than und 
milder temperature ; but it neitlier becomes fluid, 
nor hwes it* elasticity, till it be exjiosed tun mnclr 
inore intense degree of heat than is ever experien. 
red in any climate outhe globe. It may. hoxvever- 
lie melted by a very intense degree of heat; and 
then if assumes a thick viscid appqarimcc. like some 
kind" of semi-fluid oils, And bax ing once been re
duced to that state, it cannot hiyigaio made to ac
quire ils former consistence or em<ticity.

“ This sulwtance is now well known to he the 
Hitpiseited juice of a tree. Tlie nativ es in those re
gion* where this tree abound», extract the juice by 
making longitudinal incision* in ifie birk. It bleed* 
freely, and the juice, in a thick state of semi-fluidity, 
о» collected into усякій placed to receive if at tiie 

“V bottom vf the tree. It is tlien, bv means of a bru*h, 
spread upon moulds prepared for the purpose, Jiud 
tufiered to dry in tlie ‘■un, or liefor-* a fire, which, 
by evaporating the moi-ture. soon brings it to the 
Hite in which ù і* sent over to us. By adding *uc- 
CMaive layer* above each other, it may be brou 
to any degree of l/iickn-'M wanted ; and 
the form of the mould, if may 
any shape or appearance у 011 incline ; v 
as has been said, it will ever aflerxvards 
distending force be applied to alter it.

“ From thitfuimple detail of facts, it is easy to eee, 
that the usee to which (bis Substance might Içe ap
plied in arta and mannfiictiirers are innumerable, 
and mich as can be eflfccted bv no other known sub
stance in nature. Yet to blind have mankind hither
to been to these advantages, that no attempts have 
bees made in any accessible region where exten- 

facturae could be eelabliAed, either to 
cultivale the tree that produces it. or to induce tlie 
taoicM to send the juice in it» fluid stale to Europe, 
where H could be prvpeAy manufat-rored. All that 

.bee been Jeae ». to sut’Ui die natives to mould it in

>

tSrrriitsn (xttei JPotlocL.

50 ВARRELS Fat HERRINGS ; 150cwt. 
l’ollock ; for sale by

HATCH FORD & Ll’GRIN.
JKec fired per fut a limera hi :

1 DOLL, of 14 cwt. SHEET LEAD, for
1 JL^j Scuppers ; . Also, in store,

300 B.irrcl.s Superfine and Fine FLOUR,
100 ditto Conr Meal ; 60 do. Canso HERRINGS. 

У///.23. __ ____JAMES OTTY.

RUM AND SUGAR.
The Subscriber offers for sale, just lamUd : 

DUNS, high proof Jamaica HIM*;
-8- 20 lilids. and 100 barrels very choice

SUGAR. JAMES T. HAS F ORD.
.September 23. *

.BIBJaE SOCIETY NOTICE

L
prospectus.

Till: (1V.XHTO EDITION,
Under the title of the Philadelphia Mirror, commen
ced with the iinhlicirtidn of the FrizcrTalc, to which . 

ded the prize of 8100, written by Mir*was awar
Leslie, editor, of the splendid Annual, tho Token, 
und author of Pencil Sketches*»!. 1 other valueble 

This was 
of Mir* Ґ

*

Contributions to American Literature, 
followed by n tale from the talented pen 
.Sedgwick, and author of “ Hope Leslie,” “The 
Linwnod*," and several other of the most popular 
American work*. A large number of song*,, poems, 
■tales, &r. offered in competition for the $500 pro 
miiim*, and procured from writer*of ackimxvlecfged 
talent, will add value aud interest to the succeeding 
numbers.

This
tral in religir 
compromiein

noYAt. ділпгіАок.—гєгуоіія wiio profess to have
........  ...... ..................................... f ............... much information on tlie subject of court movements

total destruction of the works on the оцію- : •»i,d‘■««ut niystcries, assert that tho r‘>yal object of 
aitoriile nftl,,. tlfiT (wlii.b І» 40 yU

Mule) lielongujg to Messrs. Collier nud j riage with the Princes* Clementine of Orleans ftlie
King's youngest daughter) is now » set 
The M es sa of r stales that a formal deni 

the Princess is t.
King of Naples iiniiK-diutely after bis 
pies : and adds—“ The négociation 1 

1 her не

stale of 
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pleta sol*

uiyry e

express my * 
» smile, which 

nocent heart.
-.The exquis 

girl, hariiiiim: 
and Mimexvim 
*ad aet off Щ 
respects, she 

The fat lier 
nes.-. tho mol 
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attentions w< 
entered the I 
city that і list» 
motor, slihiiuj, 
eiderablv tall, 
been taken' ti 
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unusual at h 
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was tall, and 
tv ms sufficient 
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\Vhen «tie 
t!ie bright cstj 
Lughcd vxi-h 
unimiiting im 
*tie looketl I 
upon the ver/ 
liad fostered 1 
of heaven.ai 
-ee her glov 
houte, fresh 
hues of li|« t

with hi* *wee 
feet child of 1 
charm ceased 

This girl b. 
eNwqneotly

Co., athmdril with tiie loss of and of j French King's youngest daughter) is now {) settled 
MVi-rni wounded. Tlie iniurvAKlie to the і I.'"'"' Mo*»***» ІИ •/ormsf demand
1.ЧІМІПК.Ч eo .lie op,,„site river ;
may no doubt be philosophically fficcoun- , pl.-s : and adds—“ The négociation wan carried on 
t--d for, alllioilgli not a brick nor a jiicci* ' between tlie (lueen ami her nephew. The dower 
„estime that formed pait of the wall eoul.l "t^d at O.mi.m francs; 4 (Ю0.«ПО »Г which are 

... ,* . to be at the dispos ч I of lu» Sicilian Majecv, and tlieLy any possibility have come in contact remaining 2.000,IMW francs are to bo in'v. kod in 
with tlicni. Is'-t 1« only be supposed, then, land hi France. Madame Adelaide is to present the 
ill'it a wall, 200 feet long and 7 feet thicks jewels, and Uie bride’s trousseau. " 
falling in one connected mas», broudaide '^r
on, into turner, anil типе iili ll mnv !„• - f«vrrvr.,.. »Г|п«^,т«п.-Мг. RanmuF.. Hdl,

і , • in his Recollection» ol an Artilb-ry Uflicvr, gives
formed, ol llic amazing concussion of tlie і ,he following instance of the power ofthe titillating 
air, and the force with winch such an im- j dost in reducing a fortress It was during tlie march 
іпспяе mass of materials would force both 1 *»n Parft, after Waterloo—“Our heavy metal was 
i, and lit,,* water oguiu* the eppiro hull- |

dings, and the desolation produced may | ,,f ti,e latter day, a parlementaire was suuniKcd and 
lie accounted for. The roof was not only ! hjs Royal llighrm**, accompanied by Colonels Dick- 
ІІІОХМІ otf, but the buildings literally bloxvii •«<»» Aster, and Ro.1. advanced to settle t rm«; the 
down also, and ui cmnd-. Xbe nrnebv :

І«ту du-troyod.—JhrnrJweter Мжц. ly on the Freucl, „IV,cer joining the group in ГгопІ,
he lifted hi* hat, and appeared to a*k the prince a 
short question. A negative shake ofthe head was 
observed as the reply, followed by some conversation 

« 1*. „ 1 ... with Sir Alexander, who immedintelly set offal a.Sxi Fl 1 AKINO. bvery professoii. Hi- g.,||op towards the и|и»| we occupied ; and, soon 
vetcrate and incurable snuff-taker, at a mo- «* he was within hailing distance, my n«me was 
derate computation, takes one pinch in ten loudly uttered. 1 rode towards him. wondering for 
minutes. Every pinch with the usual in- wb*'=°uld Р"“ІМУrequired tiive 

• і . , - \r . me your snuff-box, said the f .olonel ;“ the Frencli-cidental circumstances, consumes a mm- ,na,f he h^not had a pinch ti.i* fortnight. ” I 
ute and a half out of усі}. Allowintfkix- handed it to my chief, and took the liberty of 
teen hours to a snuff* taking day, it ainouuts inz where I was, U» see how it* conlen«s would lw 
to two hours awl twenty ininiilfssjut of I HOro*ym*«ndob<,is.na«, (b. French-
cv?r, natural day, or oL day\ Л ten ] M

—Од© day ont of ten amount* to thirty ' pm. h fori; was quickly followed by a second and a

approved family Newspaper is strictly nen- 
religious and political matter*, and the un- 

vnt c>t'quackery of every kind- 
x MAPS.

T a mc-eliug of the Committee of the New 
Brunswick ' Auxiliary Bible Society, held on 

j iheieveiling of the 4th ' instant, John SL Robinson, 
j Esq : Barrister, was appointed Treasurer of the

Tt:*rr,«».cr.—The lord l.ienlenant liassent , і *'_*?*.
riroular to all the magistrates in Irelan^desiringÜial ; i^Vefoeiî rètnm. for'tiiwitii tu Mr. Itubinrou. that 
the new excise ItcMUHllgact may he .,nelly «nfiirrol. , Ancul|llts fc. ,,mde and lt,e busincs, of 
I’rnhibitniK sell,,,, and dm,h,neat Cnrs un Sunday., u timiiety sutr« no impediment.
**■ lord Mnlgrave wivs, " The act contains very JAMES PATERSON,
■„•portant provisions, and it la h'S excellency a des.ro » .join, fi* Ortokr. ІкепШш.
that it Khali lie put m force witlimit delay, when any ..... r_____________ _____________________■
case* occur to which it applies.’’ t fottr, Corn »l£eal.

It, Camplrell’is letters from the South. 200B 'd'dol'^ndU^dîr!* 
tin* followingjiassagcoccurs :—“A sample 20 Do. Canada Prime Pork,. 150 do. Nova-Sco- j expen 
of ingenious barliaric simplicity met me on ^ | which
til,.- sumo journey. XVe passed мини Arabs * Do.'Z Мі^гог^Гре”or amcle forfiroe 

who were sitting naked on the ground, ilv use. JOHN ROBERTSON,
with their habiliments t-preat^ out beside St. John. Sept. ЗО, 1У36. 
thr-tn. - What ihms tills mean' 1 inquired. Carpeting, Cloths, Ac/
I was told that lletr garment» were pur- JVST KECf:lrED, AS0 r0R SALE . 
jowly sprearl urfon ants lltlb, and that _ t?aeeh Scotch CARPETING : 
the ants, alter devouring nil the vermin J3 I Bale Strip’d and Mix'd Самі 
which they find oil tlie clothesjfrretire from 3 Boxe*7-8 and 6-4 .MERINOS ; 
them, well satisfied, into tlier nests. How \ common CO ГДТЕ RFA N ES ; 
inetnictive it is.tr. see the world !" Гіїио R^EBInc.nd Whim FLANNELS,

• 1 Box plain and Corded Cravat*.
Lf.ei iii-s.—F ranсe. Hungary, and Gcr- Sept. 30. 3w. J. & H. KINNEAR. d»

many are nearly exhausted of level tes. 
and the trade is noto supplied from Mol
davia atid Wallaria ; depots arc establish
ed at Bucharest, whence tliev are ^brought 

1 To prance in ”t lie post carts.

A■
O eppon

Éin addition to such othi-.- attraction* as they may 
be enabled to impart to both publications, tlie fNib- 
lislier* intend fiurni*hing their patron* with a series 
of engraved Map*, embracing the twenty-six *lales 
oftlie Union, Ac.: exhibiting the situation, &e. of 
river*, town*, mountains, lake*, the seahoard. inter
nal iinprovemi-nts. a* displayed in canal*, rail remd». 
&c., with.other interesting and useful feature*, 
road*, distance*, Ac., forming » complete Atlas for 
general u*e and information, handsomely executed, 

j and each distinct imp on a krge quarto nheet, at an 
ке which notliing but Uh: splendid paironege 
for rix year* past ha* lieen genetondy ex- 

j tended to them, could warrant.
Terms :—The Philadelphia Saturday Conner it 

still continued in it* large (urm, at tiie same price »• 
heretofore.- The Philadelphia Mirror, beings quarto 
edition of the Saturday Courier, with it* increased 
attractionw^and printed on the best fine white paper 
of the same size a* the New- York Albion, will he. 
put at precisely one half the-price of that valuable 
Journal, viz : three Dollors por annum, payable in 
advence, (including the Map*. )

Fout copie* will be went f

m

*b(
by varying 

lie made to assume 
which eh

Ш І artrltrs.

--
for Ten Dollars. 

M'MAKIN A HOLDF.N, snccewoi? 
WOODBURY A CLARKE.

KT

, £PhiladelphieSept. 10.

Лщепів far the Chronicle.

S. MniEB, Eequire.
J- Bedu.l.

J xynll 4S zi гл*,тЬ%

remain- Extract of Wild Thyme,
XNOR the cure of Chapped Hand*, brokw Chil 
J. Viaiii*. excoriated Nippier-, 

і the Circulating Library.
' October 7

Fredericton.
Woo<l*tnck,

1 Sii*w*ix V*1V. 
і R«rbibu<i<>,

ШШ
Ac : For ьаіе at
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